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Wate.r:loo, East D.M., Roland, 
Forest City Win In Tourney 

French President 
Visits U.S.; Pledges 
France As Ally 

(Frem Ule Wire Ser.leu) 

WASHINGTON - French Pres
ident Vincent Auriol pledged Wed
nesday night at the start of a 
state visit to the capital that 
France " will accept every sacri
fice for defense." 

(Gilme Stories on pare 6) 

By JlOBERT DUNCAN 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

There was excitement and a 
lack of it a t the Iowa fieldhouse 
Wednesday as [our more teams 
advanced to the quarterfina!Jl of 
the state loutnament. 

Alter three earlier games had 
been decided by big margins, 
Forest City and Atlantic tangled 
in a real thriller that took 35 
minutes instead of the customary 
32 to decide. 

Overtime Victory 
A basket by Dave Thompson, 

younger brother of Iowa Cager 
Herb Thompson, gave Forest City 
the overtime victory, 38-36. 
Other winners In Wednesday's 
first round were West Waterloo, 
71-51 over Lost Nation; Roland, 

Today's GqmeS 
1:30 p.m. Keokuk VB. Grin

nell 
2:4!1 p.m. Davenport VI. 

Sioux ' Center 
7:30 p.m. Waterloo (WeBt) 

VB. Roland 
8:45 p.m. D .. Moinel 

(East) VI. Forest 
City 

ALL GAMES WILL BE PLAYED 
IN THE SUI FIELDHOUSE 

65-46 over Hull, and East Des 
Moines, 61-39 over Holy Family 
of Mason City. 

In the last game of the even
ing session, Atlantic made a 
scrappy recovery in the final two 
quarters atter it looked like 
Forest City might coast to vic
tory from their 19-12 halftime 
lead. 

Atlantic wu down four 
points, 26-22, after three quar
ters, but came back to tie ~he 
lIcore and 10 ahead by one 
point with five mlnules leU. 
Forest City tied it up and at 

the end of ~eguLation time the 
score was stil knotted, this time 
ai 33-33. 

OverUme 
In the over time, Allantlc led 

twice before Thompson sc.ored 
the basket which won the game. 
Forest City's Dennis Johnson hit 
a free throw with one second len 
to make the final score 38-36. 

In the first lame of the 
even InK session, Holy Family 
couldn't make up in speed and 
anresslveness wh.at It lacked 
In height In 10sJnr to East Des 
Moines. 

The cla!i:; II Maroolls [rom 
north central Iowa stayed close 
to Des Moincs in the first two 
pel'iod..~, trailing only 28-22 at 
the hull. Then E:lst started mov
ing Oll a f,ll)t break and Holy 
Family couldn't kcep up, either 
In running or scoring. 

One Class B Left --
Holy Family's elimination lell 

only one class B entry still in the 
running out of ihe six originally 
qualifying ror the state finals. 
The one remaining class B team 
is unbeaten Roland who had no 
trouble eliminatJng Hull in an 
afternoon game. 

As In mosi of Ihe I'amell of 
the Lourney so tar, lIull kept 
clo e to the winners through 
one quarter bui faded badly in 
the remalnlnr three; 

West Waterloo, a tournament 
favorite of many, outran class B 
La t Nation in the first game of 
t he a [ternoon s 'sion. 

Like Holy Family, Lo t Nation 
couldn't match Waterloo's height 
and rebounding advantage. 

Drizzling Rain About 
Finishes R,ecord Snow 

A drizzling rain fell on Jowa 
City Wednesday dampening the 
tournament crowds, but nearly 
writing the fi nish to the last of 
the snow remaining from the 
March 10 record snowfall . 

The weather bureau predlct'Xl 
clearing but colder weather for 
today with tetnperatures sche! 
duled to rangc between 20 and 40 
degrees. 

Iowa rainfall has caused man~ 
lowa rivers and .treams to reach 
bankfull stagl!\! Wednesday. The 
Raccoon river hai flooded many 
riverside homes In Sac City. Flood 
stage on the Raccoon was expected 
this afternoon. 

Winds up to 50 mph swept 
Xansas and the Oklahoma pan
handle breaking telephone wires 
and disrupting cpmmUnlcatlon~, 
Rain W81 the general weath"r 
picture over mOlt of the lower 
Ireat lak" ar ••• 

(DaUy Io wan Photo> 

Oh! The faces One Sees .... 
USING THE LATEST TECHNIQUE IN FACIAL ENGLISH, Jake 
JlUl, Roland, (left) loul'ht for the ball with Alvin Brunsting. Hull, 
III the second game of Wednesday afternoon's twin-bill. These scare 
tactics must have been effective, for Roland ended up on the long 
end of a 65-46 eoun!. 

It was the first time the United 
States had received an official 
visit from a president of the na
tion which was America's ally In 
the revolution and two great world 
wars. 

Auriol came here especially to 
reassure congress that his coun
try is ready once agaln to stand 
tast as' America's ally in the North 
Atlantic pact, and to do it.s full 
share in ra ising a Western Eu
ropean defense force under Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

lie will address eonrress next 
Monday - just before the sen
ate bellns vo&lnK on a resolu
tion to commit U.S. troops to 
Eisenhower's toree. 
Auriol told President Truman 

that his country and the U.S. 
have common objectives, includ
ing peace and collective securi ty, 
and that the more France strlv~s 
to realize them "the more firmly 
resolved are we to defend our
selves." 

"France wants neither slavery 
nor war," the French prcsident 
declared in responding to a toast 
by Mr. Truman at a dinner given 
by the American chief executive. 

Pearl Buck, Pulitzer, 
Nobel Winner, to Ta!k 

Crime Probe Followup- At Union April' 4 
6 bl d· d Pearl S. Buck, who will speak 

Go I Icle on "Americans View Their World" mer s n in the Iowa Union April 4, has 

WASHINGTON (UP) - Six big-time gamblers and a no
torious gambling house were caught up Weunesday in the net 
woven by the senate crime committee's sensational investigation. 

"Dandy" Phil Kastel, New Orleans partner of ew York's Frank 
Costello, and James J. Carroll, 
biggest of the bookies, were 
among those named in court pro
secutions. 

Republican members ot the 
senate crime committee opened a 
formal drive to extend their 
sweeping inquiry at least until 
next Jan. 15. 

New York's Governor Thomas 
Dewey, in a letter to Sen. Estes 
Kefauver (D-Tenn.) · said he 
hoped the committee would be 
continued beyond its scheduled 
March 31 expiration date. 

The swill crackdowns on 
gambUnr; came at: 

NEW ORLEANS - /I. federal 
grand jury indicted Kastel and 
four other persons on contempt 
charges for re fu sing 1.0 answer 
lommittee questions during a 
Jan. 25-26 hearing there. 
Tho~e indicled with Krullei 

were Cnl'los Mal'cello, whom the 
committee called "one of the 
most important criminals in the 
nation," his brother, Anthony; 
Joseph Poretic , key figure in a 
race wire service. and John J. 
FogaJ'ty, operator of the race 
news service. 

KANSAS CITY - Carroll, the 
denn of "betling commissioners," 
was accused under a seldom-used 
law of failing to comply with 
proviSions of the income tax code. 
He was charged on 26 counts 
with failing to file tax forms 
1099 and 1096 in 1948 and 1949. 

PIIlLA1)ELPIIIA -Police raid
ed a big "layoff" gambling es
tablishment that atcepted large 
bets from other eastern cities. 
They acted on a tip from New 
York police inspector J ames R. 
Kennedy, but the original infor
mation was developed at the com
mittee's New York hearings. 

ALBANY - Gov. Dewey di
rected the state attorney general 
to investigate the Saratoga gamb
ling charges which were brought 
up during the senate committee's 
New York heal·ings. Dewey also 
said he would establish a sta te 
crJme commission. 

MIAMI - The FBI arrested 
Jobn Croft, 55, Newport, Ky., on 
the Florida keys to take him to 
Washington for an appearance be
fore the senate crime committee. 
Croft has been linked with the 
Beverly Hills club ,In Newport. 

SlmuUaneoUlly, there were 
these developments In th, capi
tal: 
Sen. Alexander Wiley (R-Wls.) 

disclosed that he and Tobey have 
written two resolutions to con
tinue the committee until next 
Jan. 15. 

Sen. George A. Smathers (D
Fla.) urged the committee to con
timole. He said in a letter to Ke
fauver that an "overwhelming 
number of people In my state ap-

preclate the great work your com
mittee did in Florida." 

Crime committee counsel John 
Burling charged that interstate 
truckers are being "intimidated" 
by some of "the biggest and worst 
gamblers in the country," notably 
New York gang chief Joe Adonis. 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD
QUARTERS. KOREA - Man y 
high level ~tarr meetings called as 
a result of Defense Secretary 
Marshall's statement that any gen
eral advance in10 North Korea is 
subjest for pOlitical decision. 
Staff o(ficer says: "It unclears 
everything." 

PARIS - Itussia makes first 
real eonccssion at Deputy For
eign Ministers conference, agree
ing to discuss German disarma
ment along with other causes 01 
East-West tension. 

WASlliNGTON - U .. S. calls 
"urgently" for a build-up of west
ern hemisphere military strength 
tb meet Russia's threat ~f world 
conquest. Argentine delegate to 
Inter-American foreign minister, 
con ference objects to U.S. sta te
ment. 

KOREAN FltON'r - Allied 
forces edge closer to new Red de
fenses on rain-swept Korean front 
behind which enemy may be mak
ing plans to loose spring offensive. 

April 6 Deadline 
Set f.or , Graduation 

Seniors who want graduation 
announcements must get their 
orders in by April 6, Loren L. 
Hickerson, director of alumni 
~el'vices, said Wednesday. 

Samples of the complete ar
ticle, including announcement 
and newly-designed card with 
the name of the graduate's school 
or college and a place for his 
name, are on display at the print
ing ser vice and the office of the 
college of medicine. 

Instead of the usual plain 
call1na--size card wltt\ only the 
name of Ihe senior's colle,e, 
the new deliln now allows him 
to personalize the announce-

I IDent with his sl,nature. 
The design for th.e card and 

announcement was chosen by an 
official committee and presented 
to various printing companies for 
competitive bidding. Ten cents 
per card and announcement is the 
1951 price. 

Seniors In the college of medi
cine should order their an
nouncements from the dean of 
thei I' college. 

won Nobel and Pulitzer prizes 
for lItcl'ature tor her novels on 
life in China. 

She was awarded the Pulitzer 
prize in 1931 for her book "The 
Good Earth." In 1938 she became 
the first woman to receive the 
Nobel prize lor litera ture. 

In addltlon to her fame as a 
fiction writer, Miss Buck is 
known as an authority on China 
and in the field of human rela
tions. 

The daul'bter of American 
missionaries In China, she apent 
almust all of her childhood In 
the Orlen&' Mi. Buek was 
born In the U.S., while her 
parenb were on furlouah from 
their m18Slonary duties, but 
went to China wben she was 
five months old and remained 
there untU she was 17. 
Whe'l she was 17 she was sent 

to Randolph-Maco" college in 
Virgillia. After finishing her 
work there she again returned 
to China and taught EngUsh at 
the UniversitY of Nanking. 

Although ~he hud written 
essays for ch lid rim's magazlnes 
when a girl, she first received 
notice through her articles pub
lished in tbe Atlantic Monthly in 
1923. 

4 Important .Dates 
About Food Orders 

WASHINGTON (A') - Here arC 
lour important dates In connec
tion with the new food orders 
announced Wednesday night by 
the oWce of price stabilization : 

March 29 - The "date of Is
suance". 

April 5 - Retailers and whole
salers may begin using their new 
price ceilings. 

April 28 - This Is the dead
line for every retailer and whole
saler to notlty the OPS what cla3s 
of business he belongs In. (There 
are four classes of retallers and 
four classes of wholesalers.) 

April 30 - Retailer and whole
salers must start using their new 
ceiling prices on all items cover
ed by the new regulations. 

Every Monday after April 30, 
grocery stores must recalculate 
prices upward or downWard, de
pending on lluctuatlona in the cost 
of their goods. 

Hiss Moved from N.Y. 
To Pennsylvania Jail 

NEW YORK l1li - Alger HisE 
was transferred Wednesday from 
the federal hOUie of detention here 
to Lewisburg, Fa., federal peni
tentiary to serve out his live
year prison sentence for perjury. 

The fonner .tate department of
ficial was committed to the 
Manhattan detention hoWle last 
Thursday after the lupreme court 
refused to review his appeaL 

Hill made the trip to Lewis
burg in a priaon bill with other 
inmates. 

Percentage Markup Ord~red 
For Food Prices Next Month 

Methodist Sludents 
Still Outnumber 
Other SUI Groups 

The decrea~e in !:iUI en rollment 
or the second semester Irom the 
first semester is reflected Quite 
evenly in the religIOUS preference 
statistics released by thc schOOl of 
religion. 

The Methodist group Is still 
'he larl(c~t WiUl 1719 s tudents. a 
drop of 290 from the high of 2000 
of the [irst semest!'r. Tht' Catho
lic students number 1 160, 212 be
low the first seme~ter figur . 
Therc arc 172 less Presbyterians 
"'ut thoy remain in 3rd place with 
il40. 

The Nazarene group gained 
members In the second semester 
how having 14. The number of 
students indicating no religious 
pre terence Increased 123. The to
tal is now 1546 as compared to 
1423 last semester, 

Other second semester fi gures 
released by the school of religion 
are Baptist, 246; Disciples of 
Christ, 249; Chris tian Science, 37 ; 
Congregation-Christian, 385; Epis
copalian, 290 ; Evangelical and Re
tormed, 77 ; Lutheran (Missouri 
Synod), 227 ; Lutheran (other than 
Mlssollri Synod) , 530 and Uni
tarian, 80. 

U.S., Canada Join 
Civil Defense Plans 

WAS H I N G TON (JP) - The 
United States and Canada have 
agreed to ignore the 3,000 - mile 
border between them in set ling up 
a civilian dofense system. 

The state department accepted 
the terms of a civilian defense 
pact SUbmitted by Canadian Am
bassador Hume Wrong. 

It provides lor a lull exchan ~e 
ot information on steps taken , or 
under consideration, in civil de
'fense legislation, organization and 
regulations; for interchange of 
material, equipment, facilities and 
traIning service; for receiproeal 
arrangements with state, provin
cial and municipal authorities, and 
for teamwork on public informa
tion and education. 

Particular provision is made for 
conferences among state and pro
vincial aulhodlles on both sides 
of the border to assut'o coopera
tion, and Immedi!lte warning and 
assistance, in event o[ a ttack. 

Student Loses Billfold 
A billloid containing $99 anrl 

identification papers was report9d 
lost early Wednesday evening by 
Bill White, Al, Spirit Lake. Any
one finding the blilfoid can col1-
tact White at 828 N. Dubuqlle 
street, phone 4186. A reward is 
offered. 

• 

Dr. Schrader's Handy Guide 
BONN. GERMANY III - Girls ShOuldn't make dates with 

men with bald pates, Dr. Herbert L. Schrader advised in eUed 
Wednesday. 

Schrader, who has made a long nudy ot buman holr, said 
In an article that bald-headed men are f r more passionote 
thnn those with plenty of hair_ 

Women with long, narrow eyebrows are the most emotional 
females, he held. 

Chinese Reds Reject 
M acArlhur' s Peace Offer 

TOKYO (THUHSOA Y) - ned China com fully rej ctcd Cen
eral r.luc rthur's Korean truce offer today as "worth on Iv a sin rle 
laugh ," and poured a mOllnting stream of In nand equipm 'nt in -
10 position for u possible spring offensive. 

The Peiping radio s~id China 
would "continue to fight unre- to oust the las t Communists from 
Icntln /! ly until the aggressor is South Korea. 
completely driven trom Korea." Field dispatches have estimated 

" Insulting" 
The broadcast sa id General 

MacAr th ur's offer of las t Friday 
to m et the Red commander-in
ch ief In the field was insulling 
and Impertinent. 

The broadea t came amid 
mounlln, indications tha~ I.he 
communi ts Intend to stand 
along the 38th parallel. and per
hap to u e U a the prlnrboard 
lor a rna Ive countera1.tack. 

MacArihur's statement noted : 
" I s tand ready at ony time to 

conCer in the field with the com
mander-in-chie! of the enemy 
fo rces in lhe earnest eftort to 
find any military means whereby 
realization of the political ob
jectives 01 the United Nations In 
Korea, to which nO nation may 
justly take exceptions, miarht be 
accompli hed without further 
bloodshed." 

Reply Statement 
The Pel ping radio broadcast in 

reply a s tatement of the "Chinese 
committee ror the Defense or 
Pace." 

"MacArthur's s 1 ate men t of 
March 24 is a provocative slate
ment and insulting to the people 
of Korea and China," the state
ment said. 

"MacArthur's statement is im
pertinent and Is worth only n. 
lauS!h. 

l\Ieanwhlle. American hock 
Iroops drove d lebard bands of 
Chinese off three key peaks of .. 
Ja«'red mountain rld,e rundlnr 
the roa. from Seoul into North 
Korea. ye8$erday. 
Other Gl's nearby rilmmeci 

through a hail of guniire into a 
Chinese regiment und baUled it 
(or hours wllh grenodes and ri. 
[Jes. Thoy (ailed to budge the 
enemy by nightfall in the bloody 
struggle at close Quarters. 

Stiff resistance flared up on the 
western front before a new line 
about seven miles below the 38th 
parallel. Tnere the Reds were 
~ug in to block a new Allied drive 

the Chinese have 90.000 men du, 
in just south of 38 and on ridgo 
positions north of It In centra l 
Korea . Thi! Is the rugged a rea 
between Chunchon, 45 miles 
northeast of Seoul, and Kumhwa, 
20 miles north of 38. 

Germa,n Red Rolice 
Fire on 2 Amerkan 
Army Buses in Berlin 

BERLIN f\f! - East German 
Communist police fired pistols on 
a convoy of tour alght-seelng 
buses containln, 73 American 
men, women, lind children Wed
nesday as the vehicles were leav
in, the Soviet ector of B rHn. 

Eleven R d policemen !ired at 
the I.hird and fourth buses in the 
convoy. They missed the third 
one. Three shots struck the 
fourth bus. 

One shattered the windshield. 
Two struck the body, one bullet 
ripped through the coat of an 
American army major. Anolher 
nllrrowly mlssed the German 
drivel' . 

An American army state
ment sa.ld It was a "willful . 
unprovoked attack on bU5e 
clearly marked a American 
army vehicles. It was a mira c 
nobody was hlL ' 
Twenty-year-old 1J0rst EI'Jllz, 

~rman guide on ihe fourth 
bus, was credited with prevent
Ing II tragedy. As hi s bus sped 
by the wildly shootln~ Com
munists, he houled to the pass
engers to get down . 

3 Railroads, 2 Unions 
Settle Wage Dispute 

• • • Some Are Lovely, but Troubled 
CHICAGO (JP) - Wage agre"

ments between three railroads 
and two operating unions were 

fD.IIF ..... n.~l 

HULL CHEERLEADER BEVERLY &oollu(a kept liP an enCOllf
arlDr ebeer while her partner Shirley Quinn leemed lei have riven 
up bope u Boland Increued Itl lead over HIIII In 1lle ftn& ... 1II1II .1 
pllJ In the Ie,.,. baaketball leIlU'lWDent W ..... , al&erDooD. Ko
lind won the pale 85-ta. 

announced Wednesday. 
Four big operating 

hoods and the nation's 
have been carrying on 
dispwte for two years. 

brolher
carriers 
II wage 

Involved In the agreements al e 
the Brotherhood ot Railroad 
Trainmen and the Brotherhood o! 
Locomotive Firemen and Engine
men. 

They settled with the IndlaM 
Harbor Belt line, Chicago, and 
the Monongahela Connecting raIl
road and the Aliquippa and South
ern railroad, botb of Pittsburgh. 

Although the agreements were 
among the first in the long dis
pute. a spokesman for the fir'!
men and enginemen said 1n Wash
ington that the settlements'tlo not 
indicate "a break in the ranJc..;" 
of the brotherhood. 

The spokesman said the roads 
Involved in the agreements are 
not involved in the overilll na
tionwide negotiations goin, on in 
the capital. 

SearcH Continues for 
Lost U.S. Globemaster 

LONDON l1li- Ships and planes 
searcbed the choppy north Atlan 
tic for the sixth straigbt day Wed
neaday for debris or survivors 
from the U.S. army airforce's gi
ant Globcmuter whieh crashed 
last FrIday with 53 American air
men aboard. 

A flying fortress pilot reported 
Tuesday that be had s!ihted "yel
low object." and "debris," describ
ed 81 long pieces of wOOd or 
metal, which could ba" come 
from the miIIID, transport. 

Order Affects 
Over Half of 
Food in Stores 
(J)etaila 01 new order ,Paqe 8.) 

( I1r .... 'he WI,,, '"'en) 
WASHINGTON - A new "pcr

eenta e markup" sy tem ot toad 
price controls was ordered by th" 
government Wedne day night and 
ottieials predicted It will bring 
more price reducUon tl.l n In
erea ell. 

The oltice of prIce stabllizatio'l 
i. ued thrce re,ulatlon applyin, 
to aboul 560,000 ret.aiJ food stores 
- independent and chains 
and about 10.000 food whole.aler~. 

Arfed GO Percent 
The orders affect about 60 per

cent of the tood on shelve " C 
grocers and about $20-biiUon ot 
the business they do each year. 

The new prlcinar method fixe 
specific p rcenta , es which food 
selle can add to what they pay 
for food Items. 

The sy tem. mu t M put Into 
effect bdween April 5 and April 
30. Afler the APfll 30 deadline. 
rrocers mu t recalculate their 
prl e every Monday. b ed on 
Ihelr newest eo ts of food de
IIverlt . 
Price Director Mich I V. Di

Salle told a news conlerence that 
" this is ou r Lirst bl, move In th~ 
tood Cleld since the ,eneral freeze 
order. It aUcets R bit hunk 
of food Items, on wh ich American 
ramilles spend cloe to $20-blllion 
a year." 

He said the "general Impact of 
the orders will be to red uce foorl 
prices In mo t cntelori "cover
ed by the order. 

CelUn Will V ... 
When the dollars - and - cent 

ceilings are e tablished. they will 
vary [rom community to commu
nity to reUed tarm - or co t -
pric~ In eDch ar a. DlSalle em
pha ized that Wednesday'. ord r 
establlsh s only ceilings and dOM; 
not pr v nt whocsalers and re
talters {rom cutting prices. 

Other economic developments: 
UB IDIl: Governmcnt 

planners w re aid to have ecRun 
preliminary spadework on a bil
llon-dolla/"" sub Idy plan d ignl'd 
to hold down prices of meo', milk 
and some other foods. It was em
phasi;ted thai Prc:;ldcnt Truman 
has not yet decided whelhcr to 
go ahead with the plan, Similar 
~ubsidie cotome $4-blillon In 
World War.II and any plan to 
revive them would encounter 
s trong oppo. ilion in congrCliS. 

SLAUGHTER-EllS - The price 
.,tablllzalion o!1ice announced a 
30-d1lY po tponement ol a pro
peed system of Quoias for liv..l
slock slaup,blercrs. The s~5\.~m 
orlgina lly schedu led tor April 1, 
would bar slaughtcrers from kill
ing more animals than they kill
ed in April, 1950. 

RUBBER - Independent rub
ber goods manufacturers prote t
ed to the senate small busine:>.l 
committee that federal ration ing 
programs ravor the "big !our" tlr'! 
makers and encourage monopol ... 
They appealed for lcalslaUve re
lief. 

Under Wednesday's price order, 
chain stores will be permitted a 
profit margin rougbly one perce 1 
above the average allowed whole
salers and retailers by OPA be
tween 1942 and 1946. But th~ 
margin will be about 1 1-2 to 2 
percent below that currently used. 

Your Permanent 

Record of the 

1951 Boy's State 

Basketball 

Tournament .. .. 

for your permanent and 
complete record of all the 
exciting. action - packed 
evenla of thia year's Slate 
Ba.ketball Toumamenl 
gel a copy of the Sunday, 
April lsI edition of The 
Daily Iowan. Within thia 
edition you'U find a com· 
plete summary of the 
tournament with box 
acorea of the entire meeL 
pictur.. and The Daily 
Io .. an All Star Team.. 
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editorials 
These Are the Times-

Students and townspeople alike might quite easily be a little 
grouchy and short tempered these days. 

And perhaps they have just cause, too. The drizzly wcather we've 
had makes everyone long for the sight of a green lawn and a puddle
Jess street. Students rush from one class to another with no more 
than a quick nod to acquaintances they meet. The weather just hasn't 
been conducive to pleasant relationships. , 

Then there is the influx of the tournament crowd this week. Eat
ing plaCiS are crowded and many students might feel a bit resentful 
when they have to wait to be served. A student's time often seems at 
a high premium and now he's forced to spend his precious moments 
standing in line. He's in no mood for pleas",nt conversation. 

Of course, we might ask the game fans to cooperate, to use uni
versity pl'opet·ty with care, and to - please - respect the fact that 
universit.y buildings are filled with students trying to heal' the words 
01 an ·instrU<ltor. . 

- But, instead of that, perhaps we .. would air teel happier, plea
santC'r and 11'!.0re likeable it we'd all Just remember that we're 
busts this week and make conflelentloUB ertorts to be as courteous 
as possible. ' . 

Let's treat the tournament visitors as our guests, and try to be 
as civil as we can. 

Let's be the type of host lhat will make our visitors look forward 
to coming back next year - regardless of the weather. 

Seoul Dead City 2 Weeks Affer Liberation 
SEOUL, KOREA !tP! - Two 

weeks of liberty have brcathed 
no life into the dead city of 
Seoul. 

The once proud Chosun hotel 
Is a cold, clammy mausoleum 
with a Merry Christmas sign, 
a pool 01 stagnant water and a 
pile of tattered mattresses In 
its lobby. 
The city hall is a gloomy con

crete maze that echoes footsteps 
fl'om empty otfices. 

The streets are nearly deserted 
except for a lethargic crew of 
poorly clad street cleaners who 
labor half heartedly in the rubble. 
Once the streets were used by 
] .5-million people. 

There is no electricity. There is 
no water except what the Kore
ans can dip out of fetid wells, 
and there will be no city water 
system for two more months, even 
by the most optimistic estimates. 

There are no restaurants, no 
hotels, no taxicabs. Nothlnr to 
show that once this city waif 
as busy as Cleveland, 01" twice 
as populous as Minneapolis. 
Only 122,000 people have been 

counted in the city by Korean 
police. Some American authorities 
think there are fewer than that. 
Even three months ago there were 
four times that many. But a few 
men, one of them a husky colonel 
from Brooklyn. who spent 20 years 
of his life working as an engineer 
in the Orient, 'are devoting their 
lives to bringing Seoul back to 
life. 

tion from Inchon. We've set up 
two mUk stations for the city's 
invalids. I don't think anyone is 
starving any more." 

He esdma&es 1& will take at 
least two months to ret the pow
er Sy.tetn worklnl' and "we 
can't jut the water System back 
fnto operation without the pow
er 8y~tem." 
"Thete was never any typhus 

epidemic that we could find," he 
said. 

Munske said he thinks he knows 
what happened to the beds that 
are missirtg from the hotels and 
houses all around town. They're 
cio""n in Seoul's red light district, 
and as soon as there is time for 
such serio - comic research he 
plans to send a team to find out 
if he is tight. 

The Chinese apparently did no 
looting on a large scale. 

The Korean government has not 
moved back into the city. It still 
isn't safe. If the Chlnese muster 
a counteroffensive - always a 
possibility - we could be gone 
again. 

Bt, American trucks cut 
throurh the city, bouncing over 
holes dl1&' by artillery shells 
and leavlnc a . trail of dust be
hind them. Those trucks an(1 
the few American soldiers in 
the city are the only reassur
in, scenes you can find. 
Danger is everywhere in Seoul. 

Mines still explode when an un
fortunate citizen or truck passes 
over them. Glass falls from sk '
lights without warning. Typhoid 
cases are reported from the hos
pital set up by Col. William B. 
Jones of Beaufort, S.C. 

Men like Col. Charles Munske 
ot Brooklyn work day and night 
to bring building materials anel 
construction supplies into Seoul. 
Munske works from the former 
manager's office of a small hotel. 

"We have plenty of rice," he 
said. "Our problem is transporta-

It is hard . to find any hope in 
Seoul. It is hard to read hope into 
the people who shuffle slowl;,> 
around the City, their hair streak
ed with white DDT powder. 

Living Cost Soars to New High .. 
I'){) 

AIL-TIME HIGH OOST OF LIVING wu reached Feb. U. accor41-
hll' '0 'he rovernment'. Index, dellplte the price-ware 'reese which 
wen' Into elred Jan. 28. Flrurell In 'hi. ehari are baaed on the old
Rt)'1e Index, A rev lied Index. uled aI new Uema are added to the 
lirure.' bue, let th., Feb. 111 mark a,t liS.'. 11Ie "escalator" ware 
elaule In the ulJread ',reemen' re.cb~d Mareh 1 I. baled on Ilr
ut~1I III 'he chart. 

Imperial Jewelry 
Displ~yed to Benefit 
Damon Ru"yo~ Fund 

NEW YORK !tP! - More than 
$2-lfIi1lion worth of Russian crown 
jewels went on display Wednes
day to help Americans in their 
fight against cancer. 

The fantastic collection or 
,rems once the prize possession 
of the Czars, has found its way 
to a 27th street gallery where 
thousands will gaze upon it at 
60 cents a head, tax included. 
Proceeds will go to the Damon 
Runyon )[emorial fund. 

The royal art objects are in
cluded among 'the 300-odd assem
bled works of Peter Carl Faberge. 
Russian imperial court jeweler, 
wl10 designed $150,000 jeweled 
Easter eggs to keep the dowager 
empress happy. 

Some of the eggs and other ob
jects were loaned by such col~ 

lectors as the Duke and Duchess 
of Windsor ; the Marquess and 
Marchioness of Milford Haven; 
former Ambassador to Russia Jo
seph E. Davies, and Mrs. John 
Hay Whitney and Mrs. Hanison 
Williams, society leaders. 

The eggs constituted Faberge's 
highest accomplishments as one 
of the greatest jewel artificers of 
all times. Each year, Czar Nicho
lai II commissioned Faberge to 
turn ou t an egg to give his mother 
for Easter. I 

"Easter was the greatest holi
day of the year in Russia." ex
plained Victor Hammer, director ,)f 
the Hammer galleries, scene of 
the exhibit. 

The ornamental etgs Faberge 
turned out were enough to make 
any goose turn green-gold with 
envy. Solid gold and as heavy 
as brickbats, they are inlaid 
with hundreds or aiamonds. 
pearls lLnd enamel made of 
crushed emerald and rubies. 
Some took Faberge's workers as 
long as seven years t.o make. 
To amuse thc czor, thE' COUl't 

jeweler prepared surprises to 1(.1 

inside his latest creations. Whe!l 
the czar opened the egg, he was 
likely to find almost anything in
side - miniature gold palaces, 
portraits ot the royal family, jade 
swans - everything except chick
ens. 

Then came the revolulidn. Th~ 
Bolsheviks seized power - and 
the czar's Easter eggs and oth'lr 
jeweled trophies. Many were sold 
to capitalists including Americans, 
to raise money [or the new Rus
sian government. 

An inspection of the loot sug
cests that the czar would tol
erate no useful ob~ect in his 
sight thai; wa,sn't heavily dis
guised in diamonds and other 
precious !Itones. 
A jeweled monkey head with 

rubies for eyes and diamonds for 
teeth turns out to be a snuff box. 
A jewel - encrusted elephant is 
really a cleverly hidden bell to 
call the maid. The czar found this 
to be unsatisfactory. however. He 
had Faberge make a gem-covered 
gee-gaw with three elephants -
each pachyderm hiding a bell for 
a different maid. 

Reds Would Control 
Air in European War, 
General Spaatz Says 

W ASHINGTOI:' IlM - Gen. Carl 
A. Spaatz has said Western de
fense planners are erecting a 
"wall of flesh" in Etfi.·~t>~ that 
would be helpless in the face (If 
Russia's "10-to-l" margin in com
bat planes. 

Asserting that this I(ountry will 
have the equivalent ot only a 20-
group airforee by June,. 1952, in
stead of the announced 9.5 group3 
- a figure which he in effect 
calls bogus - the former airforl'e 
chief of staff said: 

"It should become known by 
one and all that the ground di
visions the free world hopes to 
muster by the end of 1952 in 
Wes\ Europe, if called upon to 
til'bt, must do their fighting
without the protection that 
comes through command of thll 
air." 
The ratio of casualties betwcen 

United Nations and Communisl 
forces in Korea wouid bc reversed 
in a war in West Europe, beca'Jse 
of Russia's air domina lice, Spa;] LZ 

asser·ted. 
He said, "Wc must considl'r 

whether the mothers of Amel'ic.1 
are prepared to accept" the cas
ualties that Russia could in.(lid 
on troops that according to pre~

cnt platls will not have even the 
minimum air protection they de
serve." 

Spaatz expressed his views 
In Air Force magazine, publiea
tlon or the Air Force associaUol1 
or which he Is board chairman. 
Spaatz said the debate over 
troops for Europe is more 1\ 

diplomatic ~han a ,,"i1atary ar
rument." 

He said Gen. Dwight D. Eisen 
hower, commander of Western de
tense lorces, should get .wh~ t 
ever troops he thinks he needs 
to encourage European nn tions to 
build their own forces. But W~ 
must not delude ourselves for a 
moment that these ground divi
sions, even if magnlfied In num
ber many times, wi)1 give the 
powers in the Kremlin a single 
sleepless night," Spaatz contcncl
ed. Wall ofrlesh strntegy is not 
the answer to our problcms." 

Moths! 
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PReviews . .. 
" I 

and Postscripts I 
By JACK LARSEN 

The Oscar Derby: A Preview -

I 

Tonight's the night they give support of sentimental elements. 
the Oscars away, and at the Even so, watch for a dark hor.le 
moment it looks like anybody's by the name of Judy Holliday who 
guess as to who'll leave the Pan- may have unexpected power in 
lages movie house on Hollywood the home stretch. (Eleanor Park
near Vine with a statuette in er may have a Herky, but, alas, 
tow. she hasn't a chance lor Oscal·. \ 

But while Hollywood cbews Best Actor: Louis Calhern, "The 
its remaining fingernails and Magnificent Yankee;" Jose Fener. 
puffs its extra cigarettes, I'm "Cyrano de Bergerac;" William 
going to go out on a limb with J Holden, "Sunset Boulevard;" 
a few predictions in my capa- James Stewart, "Harvey;" and 
city as a PReviewer. Spencer Tracy, "Father of the 
My crystal ball has divined Bride." 

these same selections for the past The Winner; James Stewart. 
three months or more, so I'm fair- This partlJlular contest has been 
ly convinced that the limb I'm so quiet only tbe worst can bp 
going out on isn't too shaky. In anticipated, although .:tose Fer
general I've followed the policy reI' isn't to lte considered out 
of selecting those who least de- of the runninlr. Calhern is a 
served the honor. weak entry but could possibly 

Howevel', I don't suggest bet- sow some effectual wild oats. 
ting anything more precious thEll! Being a pessimist, I'll stili bet 
your shirt, since past experiencc on "Harvey's" pal. If there's a 
has ~own that anything can hap- dark horse, it's an awfully dark 
pen 10 Hollywood. In fact, there's one called Spencer Tracy. 
a rumor that Hollywood was Best Supporting Actress: Hope 
founded to bear out that phrase! Emerson , "C·aged;" Celeste Holm. 

The nominations, for thos~ "All About Evc;" Josephine Hull, 
who'd like to have the entries on "Harvey;" Nancy Olson. "Sunset 
hand as thcy are pOised at the Boulevard;" and Thelma Ritter, 
starting gate: "All About Eve." 

Best Picture: "All About Eve," The Winner: Josephine Hull. 
"Born Yesterday." "Father of the by a length - the length of the 
Bride," "King Solomon's M..ines,'/' entire track. There just isn't any 
and "Sunset Boulevard." .. competition here, and probably 

The Winner: "Sunset Boule-'. wouldn't be if there were ilnYOI1C 
vard," by a nose. Although "All else worth nominating. 
About Eve" has been named Best Supporting Actor: Jeff 
best picture of 1950 by the .New Chandler, "Broken Arrow;" Ed

mund Gwenn, "Mister 880;" Sam 
Jaffe, "The Asphalt Jungle:" 
George Sanders, "All About Eve;" 
and Erich Von Stroheim, "Sun
set Boulevard." 

The Winner: George Sanders, 
Don't ask me why, but not even 
Edmund Gwentl can be consid
ered much of :to threat in this 
heat. Since Sanders had a star
ring role in "Eve," he doesn't 
belong in tbls cate,ory in the 
first place; as good a reason 
as any, I suppose. 
Be · t Directl'~: George Cukor, 

"Born Yesterday;" John Huston. 
"The Asphalt Jungle;" Joseph 
Mankiewicz, "All About Eve;" Ca
rol Reed, "The Third Man;" and 
Billy Wilder, "Sunset Boulevard." 

The Winner: Joseph Mankie
wicz, followed at some little dis
tance by Wilder. Joe is accepted 
as an admirable character to have 
around Hollywood, and I think 
Academy voters will give him 
his second consecutive director's 
trophy in a move to compensate 
for not voting his picture the 
year's best. 

Other likely winners: Be t 
Original Song: "Bibbidl-Bobbi
di-Boo." Best Color Photogra
phy: "King Solomon's Mines." 
Best Black-and-White Photog
rallhy; "The Third Man." Best 
Screenplay: "All About Eve." 
Best tory and Screenplay; 
"Sunset Boulevard." 

In general, these foreca is 
should be about as sure as any
thing ~an be for the Oscar derby. 
I'd like to add, however, that I 
shall be delighted if I'm proved 
incorrecl in most cases, since my 
own preferences in few instances 
coincide with my predictions. 

Tonight will bring the irrevo
cable verdicts in any event. And 
manana's Iowan will tell the 
story. Sage wagering! 

York critics, the British Film -- - -----------------
aacdemy, the San Francisco and. 
Cleveland critics, and Look mag
azinc, Hollywood is narcissistic 
enough to select a film about 
itself, albeit an unconventional 
one. "Eve" is its only stron/f 
contender. 

Best Adress: Anne BaxJteJ', 
"All About Eve;" Bette Davis, 
"All About Eve;" Judy Hollidav, 
"Born Yesterday;" Eleanor Park
er, "Caged;" and Gloria Swansoll, 
"Sunset Boulevard." 

The Winner: Gloria Swanson, in 
a hotly contested race. Allhough 
Miss Davis has a very good chance, 
having won as many awal'ds as 
her pictur s, M i§s Swanson has 
the udvanlage of a six - md11th 
head start in publicity and the 

W~UI PROGRAM 
CAtfNDAR 

"hufsday. Marcola ~9. If}!'i) 

8:00 n .m. Momma ChnDN 
8: It. n,m. New 
8 :30 a .m. Music by Rolh 
9:00 a .m . Musical Re~ucs 
0:20 "m. New. 
lJ :30 n.m , Boker 's DOZE'1l 

10 :00 ... m. The Booksheir 
LU:15 lUll. One Womnn 's Opinion 
10:30 II .m . 1.1sten und t .eorn 
\0:45 n.m. Muslo oJ' Munhnltun 
II:M a.m . New. 
11 :15 a.m. Mu.lc Album 
11 :30 a m. Public Heallh Series 
11 !4:-. A .tn. Errnnd or Mfrcy 
12 :011 noon Rh y thm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m. New. 
12 :45 p.m. Bob GOodell Show 
I :00 p .m . MUSical Chato 
I :25 p.m. KSUI SIGN ON 
I :25 p.m. Basketball GUme 
2:35 p.nl ~ mInutes 01 N 'WI 
2:4$ P.IlI. Basketbal l Go me 
4:0 P.IlI. Teo Time Melodlt8 
':00 p.m. Chlldrcn's 1I0ur 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:4", D.m. SPOl'tll Time 
U:OO p.m. D Inner Hour 
6:Sr. 1'> m. New. 
1:00 p.m. Epl.odP8 In Am .. l.n" 1I1,lofY 
" n- ""I..., . " ,.. .. l ~ , · H • .,'1 nnmf' 
8:45 p.m. Dn. kolbal l GhlM 

1 .. . ~~. 101.11'. l'\few. 
10:11> j,l.I1I. tilClN OEb' 

GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL OTICES sh.uld be ilCllositeil ~WitJl tile city editor or 
The Daiiy Iowan in the newsrOOm in East hall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedinG' first puhllcation; they will 
NOT be accep'ed by phoJ1e. alld mllst be T¥PI!:D OR LEGfflLY 
WRITTEN and IGNED by a responsihle person. 

ART GUILD MOVIE, "'fhe 
Story ot Gosta Berling," ~tarring 
Greta Gorbo, 8 p.m. Saturday, 
chemistry auditorium. 

IOWA RESIDENT SENIORS in
terested in compctin!Jfol' the $50U 
Sunxay prize shouid consult hrads 
ot th it' depal·tments before Muy 
1. Stud nis in pro(('ssionlli schools 
ineligible. 

EDITORS AND BUSINE S 
MANAGERS of Frivol anel Hawk
eYe wiIJ b nam d April 9. Writ
len applications must be tiled wllh 
the secretal'Y of the board ot trust
ees, Student Publications, Inc., 
room N-2 Ea st hall, by 5 p.m. 
April 2. Additional information 
may be obtained rrom tole Run
dall, secI' tory. 

ODK LUNCHEON m('etin!;, 
12 : 15 p.m . Monelay, private din
ing room, Iowa Union. 

LIBRARY HOUIl Becau~e 
of the move into the ne w building, 
there will be 0 slight change in 
library hours: Thursday, B - 10 
p.m .; Friday, Saturday, B a.l11. 
- 5 p.m.; Sunday, 2 - 5 p.m. Be
ginning Monday, the hours will 
bo: Monday-ThursdaY, 8:30 a.m. 
• 12 midnight; Friday, Saturday, 
8:30 j1.m. - 5 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. 
- midnight. Reference and circu
lation servicc will be Sllspended 

I nrtcr 1.0 p.m. Monday t.hrough 
Thursday. On Sunday thcro will 

be circulation sel'vice b twccn 2 
anel 10 p.m., but no reference serv
ice. 

ORDERS FOR GRADUATION 
announccments ('on be placed wIth 
campus stor S, April 2 to G. No 
ora~rs will be accepl d aCl r 5 
p.m. April G. 

UNIVER ITY SING mlln' ~ 
,cmi-finols hnvc bc~n postpotJ d 
until Apl'jJ 30. 

PERSIIING RJFLE will mel't 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the orm
OI·Y. Grccn uniforms should bl' 
worn. All members are requested 
to 'ltlend. 

GORDON S. CHRISTIANSEN 
of thc physiology department will 
discuss the "Oxidntlv Renction In 
Ol'ystalline Lenses" at the Friday 
meeting of the zoology seminar at 
4:30 p.m. in room 20 L of the zool
ogy building. 

OOMMITTEE ON RAC.AL 
EQUALITY will meet at 3:30 p.m. 
Sunday in north conference roolo 
ot the Iowa Union. Jazz club 
lecture series and a movlc will 
be discus cd. 

IOWA FUTURE TEA()IIERS 
wili meet at 8 p.m. Monday In con
ference room two of the Iowa Un
Ion. Hew Roberts wlll speak on 
thc topic, "A lteview of Adult 
Education." 

Interpreting the News _ J w M I 

Revolt of Peasants Seen 
Possible Kremlin Doom 

:By J, M. ROBERT JR. 
AP Foreign Artairs Analy , 

Every now and then yOll hear Americans complaining that 
their government's policy toward internationaL Communism is de. 
Fensive and negative. A counteroffensive is urged. 

The complaints, of courSC', arc due to the fact that l11e polley 
is an answer to Hussia. Witho\lt - - - -
the need fo), defense, there of the collectives into gl'eater 

ccntral organizations, the argo_ 
towns. where the stretch-ou t ,of 

would be no policy. 

As rol' a counteroffensive, the!' the industrial system can be 
are two major suggestions. One · better applied to agriculture, and 
centers around propaganda - more rural labor can be shifted 
un all-out attempt to let the light to the war ractories. 
in behind the II'on Curtain, let There will be revolt In the 
the subjugated peoples know of heart or the Ileasants, as there 
Westcrn sympathy and of the must be already amon&, t/le 
cynicism of the Kremlin rulers. Jabor unions of the towns who 

'l'he other inVolves an exten- find tbemselves prostituted Into 
sion of a "get laugh" policy, with mere enforcement machinerr 
rii rect American assUI'ances of for the rulers, without any of 
military support in spots like the rights or Jlowers whieh 
rran and Yugosiavia which arc they thought Marxism would 
not yet a part of the anti-Com- bring. 
munist defense system, and form- One day the lid will blow ott 
al notice to Russia that force will this pot of norest, and the West 
be met with force whenever it is will find the route of it counter
unle<\shcd. offensive lying open. When that 

An effort already is being timc comes,' the peoples will need 
made in the iil'st direction. both material supplies and the 
through the Voice of America sure promise 6f support of their 
and simi1ar devices, and expan- right to take over and operate. 
slon of the propaganda war is that which they will win. 
being planned. It is very difficuli. 

The Korean war hGS put 
something of a damper on any 
further military commitments 
pending mobilization of greater 
strength. Developnlents both 
within and without the Russian 
sphere indicate, however, that 
the tim is approaching when 
the West must b prepared to 
take advantage of oppor~ullity. 
Therc is a growing recogni

Lion thai th rc c;un be no real 
peace us long as the totalitarian 
governmont o{ Russia - or any 
country - has the power to 
make war without consulting il.~ 

peopl!'. Secretory Ach!'son said 
the other dlJy that peace could 
come only when the subjugatC'd 
peoples become full partners in 
their government. 

Those are just diCferent ways 
'.){ saying that the present KI'em
lin regime must be wiped out. 

ls there any po~sibllity of do
ing thut without war? 

There is. It could come nbout 
in various ways. Palace intrigue 
might do it. Stalin's death. 

There is another way. What its 
prospects are is h9rd to deter
mine. But most o[ the subjugated 
peoples &ot that W,lY through the 
Kremlin's ruthless seizure on ~n
herent revolutionary tendenc:ies. 

The Russians, the laKyar , 
the Chillese, the Ukranlans, 
the Poles, and the Tartars have 
been in revolutionary ferment 
ror ;.ocars and hundredS of 
years. They have let the fervor 
be used to )lropel them trom 
tbe fr,illA' pan Into the fire, 
but that they will continue 
supine under tyranny is against 
all fleir hi tories. 
Lend for t.1e peasants has been 

31 the COt·c of this revolutionary 
,endency. l'ne Communists I'e
cognize this first thing In CVCI'y 
conquest. turning the land to the 
peasants. It went on in Ru.ssia 
30 years ago. It is going on in 
China now. But in Ru sia and 
the Ji;uropeaa satellites the wheel 
is making another turn, as It will 
in China. 

Soviet peasants first got their 
land. Then they were railroaded 
into collec;tive farms, and millions 
who rebelled were starved. Col
lecitvization is causing trouble 
in the European salellites now. 
It increases the Titoism which 
cau~ed the split with Yugoslavia 
in 1948. 

The next stcp is taki ng place 
In RLI sia, with collectivizatioll 

Cnmmunists Tighten ' 
Iron Curtain Barrier 
With Mines, Troops 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY 1m
Russia is rcinforcing its Iron Cur
tain with mine fields. barbed wire, 
guardtowers and troops to keep 
people insid its Communist par
adise, according to intelligence 
reports. 

Sovi t ancJ sat IJite troops in 
the Communist countries from the 
BaHic to the Black Seo are man
ning the barrier. 

The thollSands of people who 
seek freedom by fleeln&' from 
RlISsia. and the satellite coun· 
tries to escape to the demo
eriltlc West now do so at 1m
m.inent rl 11: or ~helr lives. Many 
lall to make it. 

Accounts given by fugitives wh~ 
have relched West Germany are 
verified by tho e who reach neigh
boring countries - Yugoslavi", 
Austria and Turkey. 

Western sources report the So
viet ba rricade has slowed but has 
far from stopped the stream J{ 
disillUSioned, frightened and po
litically oppressed men and wo
men wbo risk the guns and the 
mines by the thousands to gai:l 
freedom In th, We . 

(Former Czech ambassador to 
the U.S. Jura) Slavik said. ill 

Washington that 30 non-Commer· 
nist Czechs still mana~e to esca~1) 
to Austria and Germany each 
month compared ttl I ,~OO monthly 
before the frontiers were tighten
ed.) 

New mine fields have been 
planted b~ the ovitt durin, 
the past year alon, the Dun
,arlan - Au trian frontier and 
In ~he Moravian sedion of the 
Czech - IISlrian border - Ihe 
most u ed e cape route and 
Ule be ~ guarded out ide the 
frontiers of Ru ia It elf. 
Elsewhere Soviet troops, satel-

lite police, guard towers and 
barbed wire stand across the 
open plains of Poland and thl) 
Baltic states to bar the path to 
freedom. 

The mine fields usually are 
formed on a 30-(oot wide strip, 
nloweri. clean and harrowed. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
t lNIVtllSITY CALENDAlt Item re 8('heduled 

in the Pre idenl ' Office, Old aplto l 

rhur~day, Marrh 29 conI .t, hou.e chnmbrr, Old Cap-
3:00 ),I.m. - Univ rslly club , tt'n Hoi. 

and book l'c"iew by Mrs. L. L. Tue day, April 3 
Dunnington. lown Union. 

Friday, Marcb 30 
9:00 D.m. - 5:00 p .m. - En,l

ncerlng open house, enllincerins 
bulldln,. 

8aturday, March U 
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - EnJli

neerlng open house, cneinecrlng 
building. 

8:00 p.m. - College of pharmacy 
prize prom, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Art guild movi , 
"Gosta BerHng" wlLh Greta Gar
bO, chemistl·y auditorIum. 

SundaY, April I 
4:00 p.m. - Sundoy Vespers, 

Will Herberg, senate chllmber, Old 
Capitol. 

Monday, April 2 
2:00 p.m. - Universi ty New

comel'S ciub, hostess: Mrs. I<:. 
Spence, 708 McLoun str et. 

4:30 p.m. - StudenL council 
leadership conference, Iowa Un
Ion. 

8:00 p.m. - Hancher oratorical 

4:30 p.m. - Stud nt coun~1l 
ader hi" ('oor I (lnee, Iowa Un~ 

Ion. 
7:30 p.m. - Me~Uni, Amerlta 

Chemical society, G. W, Whela.nd, 
('heml~lry lIudllol'ium. 

Wellneaday, April 4 
4: I 0 p.m . .- MC(llcol college lee. 

ture, Dr. M A. P rlstein, Amerl_ 
cun Academy lor C rebrol Pali)" 
" onVlllslon~ In Cl1lldren," medl_ 
till omphith ::\tra. 

4:30 p.m. - St~dcn,t council 
I£'ndcrshlp conlcl'/ln-e, Iowa Ura
Jon . 

8:00 p.m. - University lectur!, 
pearl Buck, Iowa UniOn. 

Thun.a,., April 5 
6:00 p.m . .,.. Greek week j)a~. 

quet, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m., - University club, 

p~rty brJdJlo opt\ canasta, lo\~'o 
Union. 

7:411 p.m. - ~av,ai reserve re
search unit, housc chamber, Old 

apllol. 

(For Information relllrdill. date bey\ll\\l lt e ~tdule, 
lee runvatlon. ill Ule oml'e of the I'reit4wlt. mil Capltol.) 
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Trie, New Driv~r.-Testing Device 

SALLY MIDDLETON (rl:ht) briefs James 'F, Goyette of Hartford, 
Conn., before he goes "driving" In a R.oadomenter, a unique drlver
testing 'device shov.;n · J)I ~blie1y for the, flrst ,tlme at the Greater New 
York Safety counCil exposition. Wa.tchlng Is Joyce Yeske. 

Three su t"Women toAttend 
Student Meeting at Purdue 

'I'll/'ce SUI women students will attend the national conven
tion of the Intcrc:ollegiatc Associatipn of Women Students at Pur
duc university today through Sunday. 

}"lary Louise Petersell, A4, CUlTOll " pasl president of SUI's 
As~ociation of Women lutlents 

group: SliP Orshorn, A:3, Hed 
Oak, president-elect, nnd Ann Gil
son, A3, Kirkwood, Mo .. wil l re
present SUI ot the convention, 

Joseph Neuzil Sr. 
RUes Set Today 

Women leaders in education, in- F I I , uners serv ces for Joseph M. 
dustry and government . will ad-I N II S 715 N G'lb 
d h d I t 

euz r., . I ert street, 
ress tee ega es_ 
Lilliiln ' M. Gilbreth, rormer pro- wll1 be held at 9 a.m. today 

fesso~' of manngement at Purue; at St. Wenceslaus church. Mr. 
Frieda S. Milier. dlrectbr of the Neuzil died at 6:30 a.m. Tuesday 
women's bureau of the United in Mercy hospital aCter a long ill
States department of labor, and 
Dorothy Stratton, national direc
tor or the Girl Scouts of America , 
will address the convention, 

While at Purdue the women 
students will hear Mart;uerite 
Higgins, Korean wal' correspon
dent Cor the New York Herald
Tribune, on the Purdue convoca
tion series. 

Iowa Citian to Visit 
Parents in london 

Mrs. Melvin Parker, 312 S. Gil
bert street, and her two children, 
Pamela and David, leet Wednesday 
for New York City, whete they 
will sail for Lonc\on to visit Mrs. 
Parker's parents. Her husband is 
accompanying them tQ New York 
City, 

ness. 
Burial will be in st. Joseph 's 

cemetery. \ 
Neuzil moved to Iowa City in 

1918 from a farm in Union town
ship. He was born April 3, 1874 , 
the son of Thomas and Anne Neu
zil. In 1894 he married Catherine 
Hebl jn lowa City. 
• He was a member of St. Wence
slaus church, Catholic Workmen 
and the HOly Name society of St. 
Wenceslaus. 

Surviving are his widow; three 
sons, Fl'llnk, Fred and Joseph Jr ., 
all of Iowa City, and four daugh
ters, Mrs. Lillian Breese, Mrs. 
Loretta Vitosh and Mrs. Joe Flynn, 
all of Iowa City, and Mrs. Jack 
Jotles of California. 

Instructor to Report 
On Atomic War Nursing 

,Two SUI Students 
Wed in Iowa City 

Shirley Porter, N4, Vincent, and 
Miles F. Benda, G, Cicero, II 1., 
were married here at 4 p,m. 
March 21 in the Congregational 
church. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn A. Porter, 
Vincent, Benda, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Benda, is a 1950 
gl'aduate 01' SUr. He is affiliated 
with Sigma Phi Epsilon, sociai 
fraternity. 

The Rev. John Craig officiated 
at the double ring service. 

Alice Blake, A3, Eagle Grove, 
attended the bride as maid of 
honor. Vern McCoy, Watel'loo, 
was best man , and George Tes
la, A4, Waterloo, was usher. 

The couple took a brief wed
ding trip to Chicago, and are 
now living here in Hawkeye vil
lage. 

New Library Hours 
To Begin Today 

SUI library hours for this week 
were announced Wednesday by 
Prof. Norman L. Kilpatrick, asso
ciate director of the SUI librarY. 

The change in library hours is 
a result of the move into the new 
building. 

The hours today will be 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m, and Sunday, 2 pm. 
to 5 p.m 

Beginning Monday, April 2, the 
hours will be as follows : Mondays 
through '.chursdays, 8:30 alTI. to 
midnight; Fridays and Saturdays, 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., and Sundays, 
2 p.m. to midnight. 

Refcrence and circulation ser
vice will be suspended after 10 
p.m. Mondays through Thursdays . 
There will be circulation service 
between 2 p.m. and 10 p.m . on 
Sundays but no reference service, 

Town In' Campus 
?"-

DELTA SIGMA DELTA WIVES 
CLlB - Delta Sigma Della Wives 
club will meet at 7:30 p.m. today 
in the chapter house, 108 River 
street. Hostesses will be Mrs. Tom 
Stonebrook and Mrs. Rex Foster. 
Bridge will be played at the meet
ing. 

PA ST CIUEF CLUD OF PV_ 
l'RIAN SISTERS - The Pnst 
Chier club ot the Pythian Sisters 
will have a potluck supper Friday 
evening in the reception room of 
the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company. Mrs. G. W. Nesbitt will 
preside. Members oC the commit
tee in charge of the meeting are 
Mrs. Mary Tucker and Mrs. Anna 
Hamilton. Members are asked to 
bring a covered dish and their 
table service. 

ALPHA XI DELTA MOTHERS 
CLUB - Alpha Xi Delta Mothers 
club will meet at 2:30 p.m. today 
at the chapter house, 11 'I E. Fair
child street. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Ben Merritt and Mrs. 
Blanche Hegg. 

Mrs. L. L. Dunnington 
To Review Book at Tea 

Mrs. Parker. an English war 
bride, has been in thc United 
States five years. 

A dinncr was h~ld in Mrs. 

Mrs. L. L Dunnington will re
view "A Tale of Beatrice Porter," 

Marjorie L. Pirie, instructor in by Margaret Lane, a,t the Univer
surgical nursing in the college of sity club tea at 3:30 p m. today in 
llursing, will report on the "Nurs- the Iowa Union. 

Parker's honor Sl\nday at the 
home of her husband's parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. T. J . Parker, 1829 F. 
street. 

Iowa City guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Singleman and family; 
Mr. ond Mrs. Virgil Parker and 
son. Mike and Virgil, Cora Maria 
and Diana Parker, grandchildren 
of Mr. and Mrs, T. J. Parker. 

TEA DANCE FRIDAY 
A tca donce for hjgh school stu

dents att nding the state basket-

ing Aspects of Atomic Warfare" The tea will be from 3 to 5 p.m. 
at 8 p,m. today in the medical Members of the committee in 
amphitheater of University h05- charge of the tea. are Mrs. A. W. 
pitals. Bennett, chairman;, Mrs. E. W. 

Miss Pirie was one of six Iowa Chittenden. Mrs. C. E. Cousins, 
nurses who attended a r egional Mrs. Carroll Coleman , Mrs. Glenn 
meeting on pI'eparati'on for an Kieffer, Mrs. C. W. Keyser, Mrs. 
"tomic attack, at the University C. J. LeVois, Mrs A, E. Mont
of Minnesota. gomery, Mrs . Hugh Seabur, Mrs. 

Todey's meeting is open tl) I A. L. Titus and Mary Mueller. 
all active and inactive nurses in Dean MYI~tle Kitchell is in 
tho Iowa City area. charge o[ t able decorations. 

, boll.l.ournament ~i1I b held from 
2 to 5 Friday afternoon in thc 
River room of the Iowa Union, 
College students, r also welcome 
to altend . 

• 

May Que~n 

DEPARTING from II. traiil
"onal custom Ihis y'elar, ' he UIII
vcr Ity of North Carolina 101 
Ch"pcl ifill announced the nathe 
month ahead of th!, COl'ollallon 
or Us Ma.y Queen more "lI~n a. 
ceremonh!l. She Is Jean Arden 
Belllleau of Roanoke, li.. Tbe 
l\hy Day e"er~ ~'" Jleld 
May 6, In Ibe Fo",,' ,Nl • .-r, 

Johansen's 
BARN DANCE 

You loved it in suede ... now 
you can have it in soft kid in blossom 
fresh colors of Apple Green, Buttercup 
and Poppy 

r 
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Author -Theologist 
To Speak at Sunday's 
University Vespers 

Confusion Ending at New Library 
Playschool Mothers 
Discuss literature 

A discussion of chndren's lit 
erature was held at a meeting 
Monda)' night oC mothers or the 
Veterans' play hool in the home 
of ~r5. CI yton Gerken, -l01 Kim
ball road. 

, 

Will Herberg, New York City, 
will speak at the University ves
pers at 4 p.m. Sunday in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Herberg, a layman. has lectur
ed at Princeton , Columbia, Har
vard, Wellesley and Cornell on 
philosophy, theology and politics. 

He has just completed a book 
on J ewish theology which wiJI 
be published late this year and 
is now at work on the study ot 
"The Relation of Religion to So
cial Sciences." 

(ThIs Is tbe Iut ill a aeries of be placed in the book chute in the 
three stories explalaJn,. the new central front door if the Ubrary 
SVI library . The two prevlou , is clo,ed. 
stories described the lint and Pnewnatlc Tube Servlt'e 
second (Ioor 0/ the new build
Inf.) 

By DARLENE CROVCn 
The new SUI library was still 

in the " test run" period Wed
nesday as workmen hammered 
away in the various departments 
and the library s taff struggled to 
keep up with the demands of 
students. 

Book-tilled trucks continued 
arriving at the back door of the 
library faster than the shelving 
crews could handle them, bu t the 
confusion of the first two days ot 
occupation seemed to be disap
pearing as students and stan ad
justed themselves to the situation. 

Light )ixtures in many sections 
of the lrbrary were conspicuously 
missing and many of thE': stUdy 
carrels, chairs and other furniture 
were still due to arrive. 

Third Fioor Closed 
Thc third floor or the building 

was closed due to the congestion 
caused by the moving operations, 
Prof. Ralph Ellsworth, director of 
the library, asked students to help 
speed up moving operations by 
staying off third floor. 

There wil! be an announcement 
about the general 11001' plan when 
it is opened to students, he said. 

Students were advised to note 
the circulation rules ot the new 
library to reduce demands on the 
time 01 the circulation statt, 

Students will be able to obtain 
books by consulting the card 
catalog and placing his order nt 
the main desk on thc first floor. 
These orders will be handled by 
a series of pneumatic tubes which 
will send books from one floor 
to another in a matter oC minutes, 

Atter the library slacks are 
completely filled and organi?ed, 
however, students will be ex
pected.ao locate Qpoks In the open 
shelves without tl!lying on the li 
brary s taft 

In addition to the library ser
vices, many students were inter
ested in the exhibit cases in the 
first floor lobby. 

Manu cript Display 
Several books, manUscripts and 

other reading material from the 
Jowa authors collection are beU)g 
displayed th is week in the glass
ed-in, lighted wall cases. 

John E. B. MorriS, head ot cir
culation and reference services, 
is in charge of an Intormatlon 
desk in the lobby set up to aid 
students In finding books. 

Although the basic principles 
llnd concepts around which the 

new library is orgnnl2.ed are 
drawn up, the physical realiza
tion or these principles will not 
be completely fulfilled for several 
weeks. 

The inconvenience of this tran
sition period ts expected to be 
overshadowed by Ule l.'entralizeil 
library system which will elimin
ate the cos and lnconveni nces 
ot four small decentralll.eti main 
libraries. 

* * * 
175,000 Books Moved 
To New library Building 

More than 175,000 volumes of 
books were moved from Macbride, 
SchaeUer and Library Annex to 
the new library building over 
Easler vacation. 

Prof. Normnn L. Kilpatrick, llS

soclate director of the SUI library 
said that the loading crews were 
able to keep five trucks running 
at a time from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
each day. 

More than 50,000 volumes were 
moved in one day but the aver
age daily volume-move was 
smaller 

Trucks are · still moving books 
into the new library and will be 
for several weeks. 

frs. Gerken :lnd Mrs. 03vld 
Meade, 808 Finkbine park, g3\'e 
r ports on the subj cl. 

This wa the second of aries 
ot study group m tln~ t.o be 
held during tile semest r as part 
of th parent education program 
of the co-operlltive . choo1. "'eE't
ings will be held month ly and 
variou' ph.' of child d velop
nlent will be dl~w. It_ 

WOMAN' CLUB TO MEET 
The Iowa Woman' club m t

ing cheduled lor today. is post
poned to ThuUd3Y, Apfll 5. 

Edward S. Rose An-
Good Mornlnf - ( lad to ull at 
your home - we Invite you to 
ome I.nto our BOP - we 

belleve ""e Ul"I Jlro~rly rumltrh. 
your wan in Drull - Medl
I:ines - Vltamlnt - y6 lel us 
nil your PRE RIPTION. 

DRUG SHOP 
1., South DubuqufI t. 

EVElY FLOOlll 

EVERY DEPARTMENT! 
EVERYBODY laVII. 

A part of his work since 1940 
has been the directing of researrh 
and educational activities for ~ 
large AFL labor union in New 
'{ol'k, 

Clreulatlon Explained 
Books in the Shambaugh Herit

age library on first fioor will cir
culate for a two-wQek period with 
the exception or a few which are 
on a three-day reserve, restricted 
to use in the library only, 01' cir
culated over night. 

TH , 

3 to Attend Institute 
Thl'CC Iown City nurses will 

attend an institute on maternal 
and child henlth in Des Moines 
today and Friday. 

j~Ol'ma Ferguson, assbitant 
supervisor oC the obsletrics nur
s~ry in University hospitllls, Vir
ginia Vnrns, and Nancy Sittig, 
I nstnlctors in the ('olicge of 
nursing, wili attend the in~t\lute 
sponso red by the Des Moines 
League of Nursing Educntion. '---

The dat~ the book Is due will 
be stamped in the front of each 
book when it is charged out. 

ThE': circulation rules for books 
on the second tloor are the same 
as ror the Shambaugh library ex
cept that ' a rew I' served books 
are on closed shelves behind the 
circulation desk. 

Books should be returned to the 
tirst floor chllrging desk or may 

-- Exclusive at DUN N'S 

. average bosom? 

now you can 

have a ~~ 

perfect bust 

without pads 

THI CONTOURS ARE aUILt ' RIGHT INI 

Performs figure miracles without "falsies" or 
"gadgets" - Peter Pan's revolutionary new Hidden 
Treasure. Your only natw'al answer to a fuller bust
line! Transforms your bust to a fashionably rounded 
fu\lMss - gives both small and average figure. the 
pe1'/eot contour. 

Inside and out, Hidden Treasure looks Hke any or
dinary bra - you wear it like any 'ordinary bra
but what a wonderful new tlgure iGu'll have. You 
wash Hidden Treasure like any other bra, too. Kelp' 
its shape - and yours - washing after wathln,. 

Rerolar Styl. 
BROADCLOTH 

tu.ullr Slyl~ 
NYJAN 

SIIU"" 
lfYLON Tilt ",,,,', .. 1M ,.Mft.04 

"IIAGICU''' . tit ,,,' 0' 
....-1." ., '''''.r''.''lnt 

- He" .. !!!.!!l!!: 
SIZES: It-II "A-P.rt~"; at ..... W.rtM .. 

Other feter PtIII: "rtJs from 
$2.50 to ~$5,OO 

Corset D~p't .. 
( . 

'-------'----" DUN < N./·S 
116 E. Washington ' 

I 

HURRY! ' 

SPORTS COATS 
19.1& 

Styled 101' ~mart appearance, 
tailored for Cl.l.';y comfOl·table 
fit of fine wool flnnnel, priced 
mueh Iqwer than you would 
expect! Sizes 36 to 42. 

:HURRY! 

Unlined Rayon 

SUITS 
9.00 

Summer weigh ts in Butcher and 
Tropi~a l weaves. Dark and 
pastel colors. An anniversary 
value. S izes ]0 to 20. 

HURRY! : 

RaYol1 - Nylon 

SliP SPEOIALS! 
',, 2.44 

This Is val pel Acetate rayon
nylon sUp. with aU the trim
mings - ·tot' so liUle! It's the 
perfect ·:taljlric 91eOd for easy 
upkeep · aM long wea(! First 
qualiij> . ~hlte only. 32-40. 

·Shrink~e ~ilt ' nol exceed 1% 
'.\. ",.l • 

ANNVERSARY 

ONLY , 

Soft Rayon Crepe 

BLOUSES 
••• fresh Spring prints! 

preHy Aprillcenel~ dewy 

floral paHerns! all so 
lovely I 10 inexpensive 

you'll want .everall 32.38 

SAVE MORE NOW! 
Thick 20"x4O" CANNOI BATH TOWELS 

Face towels 42e wCl8h clotba 16e 
Yes, the colors you've admired so long. Delicate 60 
cannon colors! Superb quality! Thick and flu fry. At C 
this Anniversary Low Price. 

SPECIAL BUYf MEl'S JUNS 
Sanforil.ed* denim In button 1ront style with yoke 188 back and snap fastener at waistband. Copper riveted 
front and hlp pockets. Sizes 30 to 38. . -

SPEOIAL FEATURE! MISSES JEAIS 
Lucky you! Well-cut denims with a\1 thl: extras -
for so IIltle! They're Sanforized! - They have three 
pockets, orange stitching, and a side zipper! Wear? 
On and on and on! Sizes 10 to 18, 7 to 14 . Resl anni
versary value •. 

188 

• 

, 
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American Paratroopers Nearly Blot Sun in Korea 
.... -...... ~. -.~ :'" -.;.,. 

Council Hears 
New Program 
Of Expansion 

Management Course 
To Bring Industrial 
Leaders to Campus 

Management represe n ta tives 
from many of the nation's large 

Progress made so far in a long-
range program for expansion and corporations will attend the SUI 
development of Iowa Oity was summer management course June 

outlined to the city council Tues- 11-23, 
day night. Engineering Prof. 

Allen C. Tester, secretary of 
the Iowa City Planning and ZOll
ing commission, briefly told coun
cil members the contents of the 
commission's annual report. 

Included were recommenda
tions for a survey of traffic and 
parklnr, sur rested methods for 
drawing UP franchises for pub
lic utilities, and a Suggested 
project for jOint city - count)' 
bulldinr comblnlnr t.be city hall 
with a county administration 
bulldlnr. 

The commission recommended a 
system of highway links to en
able heavy traffic to bypass Iowa 
City. 

Such a system would include 
a highway from a point west of 
Coralville on highway 6, continu
ing west and south of Iowa City, 
intersecting highway 218 anrl 
linking with Lower Muscatine road 
and highway 6 to the east. 

Dr,oPloin,q during an aerial attack north of Seoul. American P;;~~ooper& fill the sky over Munsan. Korea. 

The same highway, the com
mission surrcsted, would go 
north past Oakdale and connect 
with hlrhway 218 north of Iowa 
City. Also the commission sug
rested a. new route for hirhways 
1 and 261. 

~fter 98 Years of Operation - Stolen Medical Kit ... .. ~ 
'Old City Council System Gives Way to "ew Found in ,Marengo " 

By DAVID PULLMAN 
Some people may think 

City has two city councils, 
Iowa 

for 
only last Monday a new five-man 
council was elected, yet who 
should hold forth Tuesday night 
in council meeting but an alto
gether different council, this time 
of seven members. 

Actually, the seven-man coun
til is just not quite out of offic':) 
and the five-man council is not 
quite in. 

Winding UP the last week of 
a two-year term on Iowa City's 
council are Frank Fryauf Jr. , 
Clark F. Mirhell, Wilber .T. Tee
ters, Charles T. Smith, Wayne 
E. Putnam, and Gordon Web
ster. 

Together with James J. Clark, 
Who was appointed to fill a va
cancy left by the resignation )f 
James Callahan. these have been 
the men recen tly considering such 
things as what to do with city 
park bridge. 

This was the seven-man council 
which met Tuesday night in ci~y 
haU's council chamber. Only one 
more meeting has been scheduled 
~r this council. That will be 
Monc;lay morning at 10:30. 

After conSidering any items of 
business that may arise with the 
passing of the month of March, 
the seven-man council and Mayor 
Preston Koser will leave office. 
Thus will the mayor-council form 
of local government cease to be 
after almost 98 years of operation 
in Iowa City. 

At noon Monday elty Clerk 
George J. Dohrer wlJl rive the 
oath of office to the new flve
man council: Walter L. Daykin. 
Clarence A. Parizek, W. V. Pear
son, William J. Holland and 

• James M. HoUel. 
After being sworn in, th~se men 

will elect a mayor from their 
own number, appoint a clerk, etc. 
If the new council adjourns till 
Monday night, these matters might 
be considered at that time. 

The councilman clccted mayor 

Vital Statistics 
nEATHS 

Fronk D. Williams. 57. 733 S: Summit 
stred. 'I1uesd8Y, at Mercy hosplt,, ). 

George "J. Hertz, 63. 627 S. Governor 
street, WedneBday. at Mercy hospitDl , 
nfter two week. 01 illness. 

iIIARRIAGE L10I!NSES 
A license was Issued Tuesday (0 John 

E. E'lans, 31, and Dorothea Rose Ulrich, 
23. bolh of Iowa City. 

. A license was Issued Tuesday to Jo
seph Horak. 26. and Helen Hill, 33. both 
or CedAr RApids. 

A license w.. issued WednesdAY to 
Dale E. Wolre. 21. and Shirley Shope. 
21. boib or Malcom. 
, BUiLnlNG PERMITS 

A permit WRS Issued Wednesday to 
Jr •• c I •. Daker (or an e.tlmated $12.000 
r('sictcncc nnd .,ttached garaae In the 
,Kll'kwood Hel,ht.' RddlUon. 

BlJtTHS 
A d"u~hter 10 Mr. and. Mrs. Ferdl

n"nd H. Klaren. BLl colieJte . ~lrect, March 
22. 01 tfnlv~rRlt.v hospitals. 

, A doctor's kit owned by Dr. 
will serve as chairman of the However, it would not be nec- A h' A . D . essary to do so. rc lEI rkms, es MOInes, rcppst-

The commission's report was 
placed on file in the city clerk's 
office. Members of the commis
sion are Samuel Whiting Jr., H. 
Garland Hershey, Lysle S. Dun
can, Dr. Andre H. Woods, A. C. 
Tester, Carl Schwaigert and John 
Nunn. Nunn was appointed Tues
day to fill a vacancy left when 
Carl Redenbaugh left Iowa City. 

council. 
Once organized, the five-man 

council will be responsible for 
appointing a city manager. Time, 
however, will be required for 
acquirinr a city manager, and 
until such time an acting city 
manarer could be appointed. 

ed stolen here ,Saturday, has b~n 
In some cities changing from recovered in Marengo. ;:3 

the mayor-council form of gov- The bag, stolen froT1f Dr. Ark
\!rnment to the council-manager ins' car, was found by a truck 
system, the retiring mayor has driver at the juncliol) of highw~s 
somctimes reportedly bcen ap- 6 and 64. Highway patrolmen re
pointed acting city manager until turned the bag to the Des Moi es 
a city manager can be al'Pointed. doctor Tuesday. 'r: 

--------------------------- The theft of a doctor's kit Was Japan Canrt Feed 
Total Population At the Movies: 'Last Holiday' -

'Ugliest Man' on Campus 
the second such reported to 
Iowa City police in two days. fA 
bag owned by Dr. T. T. Bozak, 
West Branch, was also stolen Sat- DES MOINES (JP)-It is "to
urday and was recovered Moh- tally out of question" for Japan 
day in West Liberty. Police !laid to produce enough food on avail-

SUI students have the opportunity tu see tll e "'Ugliest Man" they believe both bags were sl.ol- able farm land to feed its 84 
en by the same person. 

on campus, Saturday, April 21. million people, a Japanese agri-

th h I cultural leader said here Wed-
At 7 p.m. on at date, barkers, balloons and beautiful girls Dave W itse I to Open nesday. 

will fill the fieldhouse as the annual all-university carnival opens ~eal Estate Office Fr-iday He was Kotaro Mori, member of 
its doors. I the house of representatives of 

Dave Whitsell, 822 F-ourLh ave- the Japanese Diet and chall·man 
nue, will open a real estate and Main events at the carnival, the letter were that public address . . . of a 10-man agricultural mission 
lllsurance offIce In the Iowa S~ate touring the United States. which is sponsored by the Morlar 

Board and the Omicr"<ln Delta 
Kappa will include a baby race, 
trampoline act a.nd the presenta
tion of the "Ugliest Man" on cam
pus· 

These acts will be held on the 
hour and will not Interfere with 
the operation of any of the 
booths. 

Nominations for the "Uglicst 
Man" will be made in all SUI 
housing units. The person receiv
ing the most votes will be selec
ted as the winner-and the "Ug
liest Man" on campus. 

Co-chairmen of the carnival, 
Joy Wilson, A4 , Ottumwa and 
Bob Kramer, A4, White Plains, 
N.Y., sent out letters Friday in
viting all SUI housing units to 
submit ideas for their individual 
oooths. 

It was requested in the lctter 
that the cnclosed postal cards, on 
which cach unit could describe 
the plans for its booth at the car
nival, be mailed before Tuesday. 

Last year 48 units participa
ted In the annual event, which 
drew a crowd of more than 
4,000· But, the co-chairmen 
promised In their letter that this 
year's carnival will be "blrrer 
and better." 
The only stipulations made in 

Divorce, $100 Alimony 
Asked by Local Woman 

lona Christy, Iowa City, Wed
nesday petitioned in J ohnsQl1 
county court for divorce from 
Chris Christy. 

She charges cruel and inhu\ilrln 
treatment, 'and asks absolute cus
tody of a two-year-old son. Mrs. 
Christy a}sQ requcsts $100 per 
month alimony and support 
money, and all their property in
cluding h~U5ehold furniture and a 
car. 

systems and gambling would not 
be permitted. Bank and Trust company bU1Jtl- All 10 t d ' A . 

irlg Friday., , . " . ~ . are s u ymg .. merlcan 
It was explained that a lee of 

$7.50 would be charged for each 
of the booths to cover advertising 
and other expenses. Also, each 
booth will be allowed four compli
mentary tickets. 

Ylritsej.l: wn.o has lived iet 10M'3 farm programs and polICies. 
City since' 1934, has bcen associa- Mori expl?lI~ed thnt Japan has 
ted with the Johnson Realty com- about 16-~11110n acres of land 
pany for the past year and pre- under culh.val!.:m comp~red to 
viously was manager of the Rock about 3f/-mllllon acres m Iowa 
Island Lumber company West alone. But Japan must feed its 
Branch. '84-million people from that land. 

as opposed to about 21k - million Further information will be 
given out and rules will be ex
plained at a meeting of all booth 
chairmen to be held at 1:30 p.m., 
Saturday, April 7, in room 221-A, 
Schaeffer hall· 

Prof. Fischer 
On Indian 

to Tell people in Iowa. 
t Tomorrow they are to visit the 

Diseases Iowa legislature and meet Gov. 
Prof. A 1(. F,lscher, head '~ of William S. Beardsley. 

oral pa thology in the collegC~.ff 
dentistry, will speak at a j~nt 
meeting of the Johnson Coun:ty 
Medical a.nd Dental societie_s/fat 
6 p.m. Wednesday at the .t1otel Recording Barred 

As Testimony Jefferson. ~ 
He will speak on "Some s-

eases of Prehistoric Wisconsin : . -
CLlijTON (JP) - District Judgc 

M. L. Sutton ruled Wednesday 
di ans." .t ~ 

lhat a wire recording of a state- Professor to Repres 
ment made by George Raymond 
Archer, 36, could not be admitted SUI at Nursing Leagui 
as evidence in Archer's first de- Amy Frances Brown, assistant 
gree murder trial. ' profcssor in the college of nurs-

Archer is charged with fatally . ing, will represent the west
beating and strangling Mrs. Lil- North-Central states at the ~e
lian Chapman, 72, last May 30. gional planning meeting of the 
He was arrested in Casper, Wyo., National League of Nursing Ed-
last month. I ucation Monday at. Chicago. ,4. 

Judge Sutton indicated he may .The purposc of the meetini'is 
admit as evidenc,e two written to 91an the agenda for the cou~i1 
statements which Archer signed of state leagues meeting in Bos
at Casper, admitting the slaying. ton in May. 

" < 

Yesterday in Washington 
CONTROL ON PROFITS - Zconomic Stabilizer Erlc A. John

ston said that a "tough policy on business profits" is necessary to 
stabilization and he hopes to "come up with something" soon. 

Officials said he apparently referred to a pending order by the 
oHice of price stabilization which would limit price markups by 
manufacturers to pre-Korean levels . 

• * 
COMBINED DRAFT-UMT - Chairman Carl Vinson, CD- Ga.), 

predicted that the house will pass the combined draft-UMT bill 
substantially as it was approved by his house armed services com
mittee. 

Flood Waters 
In Northwest 

Rise 
Iowa 

ONAWA, IOWA {JP) - Flood 
waters from melting snow Wed
nesday afternoon caused a break 
in the east bank of the Little 
Sioux river north of Turin in 
northwest Iowa. 

Residents of the town of 500 
were moving all their bclongings 
from basements. 

Rising waters in the Maple ri
ver were over highway 37 east of 
Turin. The road has been cut off 
from traffic by highway commis
sion authorities. 

An area eight miles long and 
tw~ miles wide was under water. 
Farmers were moving out their 
livestock. 

BITE VICTIM RECOVERING 

David Monk, 13, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Monk, 234 Lowcll 
street, was reported in excellent 
condition at his home Wednesday 
after he was bitten by a dog 
Tuesday afternoon. David's father 
told pollce the boy's skin was brok
en by the dog's teeth but he suf
fered no serious injury from the 
attack. 

Winthrop'S 

Deegan, d,irector of the course, 
said announcements and ap
plications for re~istratiol1 are 
now being mailed. 

Started in 1939 at SUI, the 
sessions have attracted 780 par
ticipants representing 36 states 
and eight foreign countries. 

This year's course, which will 
extend through two weeks of 
lectures, clinics and dinner meet
ings, will include a wide varicty 
of management problcms. Among 
them arc public speaking and the 
communication of ideas, work 
simplification, plant layout. labor 
relations, job evaluation and 
training programs. 

In addition to the regular SUI 
staff, experts from industry will 
scrve on the teaching staff. They 
includc V. L. Martin and James 
F. Biggane, general sales man
ager and chief industrial en
gineer, respectivcly, of the May
tag company, Newton; E. P . Berg, 
general manager of Chicago's 
Link Belt company, and H. A. 
L~nch Jr., staff engincer tor 
Woods and Gordon, Ltd., Toronto, 
Canada. 

Participants in the course will 
be housed in Eastlawn dormitory 
on the SUI campus. 

May 14 Set for 
Beckwith Retr,ia I 

WATERLOO (JP) - District 
Judge Shannon B. Charlton Wed
nesday set May 14 at Waterloo 
for the rc-trial of Edward J. 
(Buddy) Beckwith on a chargc 
of murder. 

Beckwith will be tried for the 
second time in the death of Mrs. 
Irma Jean Stahlhut, wife of a 
Morrison tavern operator. Beck
with is held h ere after nis return 
from death row at the Fort Madi
son state penitentiary, where he 
was to hang after his conviction 
on the murder charge. 

The supreme court reversed the 
earlier conviction and ordered a 
new trial in the case. 

Judge Charlton also named two 
defense attorneys for Beckwith, 
W. Louis Beecher and Glenn 
Beers, both of Waterloo. Beecher 
is a nephew of W. L. Beecher, a 
co-counsel with Ernest Ruppelt, 
Grundy Center, in the first trial. 

Beecher withdrew because of ill 
health, and Ruppelt because he 
has been appointed assistant 
Grundy county attorney. 

u.s. Gives Hints 
For Atom Survival 

Six survival hints for atomic 
attacks have been published in a 
pamphlet by the U.S. government. 
Three of the suggestions deal with 
protection during the blast. 

First rule, try to get shield~d 
by going to basements, or in 
case you are caught out of doors, 
hide in ditches, gullers or along 
a building or wall. 

Rule No. 2, drop flat on the 
ground or floor and rule No.3, 
hide your face in your arms to 
protect it from fragments, flash 
burns and radiation. 

The last three rules suggested 
that persons remain indoors at 
least one hour after the bombing, 
select food that couldn't have 
been contaminated during the at
tack and don't start rumors that 
would eause a panic. 

DUBUQUE MANAGER 

DUBUQUE (JP) - La Verne J . 
Schiltz, 41, Dubuque county ell
gineer since 1937, has been namlXl 
Dubuque city managet·, Mayor E. 
P. Welu announced Wednesday. 
His salary was set at $] 0,000 a 
year. He succeeds A. A. Rhom
berg, who left the post March 1 
after 13 years. 

DEEDS TRANSFERRED 
1'10110 reported 

She asks a writ of attachment 
against the defendant's property, 
and temporary alimony pending 
hearing of her petition. 

'April Prodahned 'Cancer Control Monthr 
Gov. William S. Beardsley Wed- was chosen by the U.S. Public 

But Vinson said he knew of no new developm~nts to support 
defense Secratary George C. Marshall's statement Tuesday that the 
bill is needed more than ever because the world Situation is worse 
now than in November. 

• 
REDISTRICTING - A special house subcommittee will open 

hearings April 3 on le,gislation to forcG redistricting of nearly every 
congressional scat in the nation and Increase membership of the house 
from 435 to 450. 

Three For Your Money 
Here's first ,lauce smartness ... 
flrat skp comfort . . . lon, -life 
quality. AQtlon-Frees like this 
dretlsy win, tip are the finest 
shoes that Winthrop makes. 

nesday proclaimed April "Cancer 
Control Month" to start an exten
sive campaign to spread Informl\
tlon IIbout cancer ' to talse funds 

Health Service as the first sta to 
In the nation for two projects 
which should have a profound in
!luence upon its cancer control 
program," Beardsley said. 

101' research, education, and ser- One project Is a survey of 
vice to 'cancer pati~nts. cancer prevalence In Ictwa. The 

Medical /IuthorltieS estimate otlJer Is a study to evalua.te the 
that ncarly 400,000 Iowans now use 01 visual alds In health edu
llvlQg will die of cancer unless caUon. 
so~ethlng is done, Beardsley said. Beardsley commented that he 

Hearly one-half of the 3,872 was impressed with the amount of 
Iowans "Who died 01 cancer In money the Iowa division of the 
U49 could have been laved ACS is earmarking tor research. 
throurh early d.*&I"n and While 26 cents of every dollar 
treatment. contributed goes' tor cancer re-

\ A subcommilt¢e spokesman said witnesses for the three-day 
hearings will be s'po)tes~en (or tbe IAmerican . Polit1~al Sclimce- as
sociation, the AFL, CIO, and League of Women voters. The 48 gov
ernors will be asked to appear later. , 

• • TROOPS ~ FOR • EUROPE - Republican senators attacked' the 
troops-for-Europe resolutions from all sides, many complaining that 
President Truman is not keeping ~ongress abreast Of foreign policy 
and secret commlt\,!ents. 

Their ca.n'l-be-ma&ehed, 
3-way value maketl 
them fir'" choice of 
men who Insls' on 
,eUln, their 
money'. worth. 

WINTHROP 

SHOES 

T,he Ame,ican Cancer society search nationally, Iowa, in addi
descrvllll a good deal of credit for tlon, has for the past three years 
the decrease in Ihe cancer death lIiven nearly 13 cents of everlY 
rate for the first time in the last dollar to research within the state. 
(lecade in Iowa. They conducted SUI received $144,OQO during 
an extensive educational program. that period to expand and equip 

Sen. Kenne'. ~WileITY at Nebraska, the GOP floor lelldcl", and 
Sens. Arthur WI\~i\1$ of Utah and FranCls Case of South Dakota 
joined in the rouna of criticism, which was aimed at Secretary of 
State Achellon as well as Mr. Truman. • 

Sen. John Bricker of Ohio told his coll~gueJ that when tbe 
North Atlantic Pact \vas up for approval many admlnistt'atlon spokes
men promised that no action would be taken under it without first 

LORENZ BROS. INC. 
119 E. WaahinQton 

"r am quIte proud that Iowa III cancer research laboratories. consulting congres.. . 

'Now, This Hurts Me · .. ' 

THAT OLD STORY about "this hurting me D1o~e than It does you" 
Is no more convincing III I{orea than it Is anywhere elsc, U seems, 
as these young tots in Yongdungpo, Seoul subur~, are inoculated 
against typhus. smallpox and cholera in a. mass treatment. 

The Duke Learned bJ Ear 
Famed Composer-Band' Leader 

Planned to Study Art 

, 
j 

Duke Ellington., who will give two concerts with his orchestra 

at the Iowa Union Tuesday, picked up piano playing by car. 

lIe originally inlended to study art and won a scholarship at 
Pratt Institute in Brooklyn for hi s work in oils at Armstrong Tech

nical high school ill Washing" 
ton , D.C. phlsticated Lady," and in 1933 

After turning to music, EI . 
lingion picked up a. five-piece 
band and went to New York 
and O'pened at the Kentucky 
club in I1arlem. His successes 
there established him nat.lonal
ly as a major figure in popular 
music and led him to the tOll 
vaudeville theater in New York. 
the Palace, where FkI Ziedeld 
engaged him ill olle of his shows. 
During his run at the Palace, 

the Duke wrote "Black and Tan 
Fantasy." In 1930, he introduced 
"Mood Indigo" and a year later 
he wrote "It Don't Mean a Thing 
Ir You Ain't Got That Swing," one 
of the first popular uses of the 
term "swing." 

In 1932, he composed .. 0-

Steigleman to Talk 
At Atlantic High 

Prof. Waller A. Steigleman. 
head of the editorial SE'o""ocp 
the sur school of journalism, will 
be a speaker at Atlantlc hlgn 
school's career day conference 
April 26 . 

Steigleman will speak on job 
opportunities in the field of jour
nalism . 

He received his Ph.D. in ma5S 
communications from SUI in 1950. 

He is the author of several 
books, including "Writing the Fea
ture Article," published by Mac
millan in 1949 and "The Newspl
perman and the Law," published 
by the William Brown company 
in 1950. 

Iowa's All. Time 

GREATS 
• 
In 

The Daily Iowan 
Wed., April 4th 

toured Europe and wrote 
"Stormy Weather." The sonr, 
"Solitude," wbich he composed 
In 1935 won the American So· 
ciet.y for Composers, Aut.hors 
and Publishers annual award 
for the most Important sonr of 
thc year. In 1938 he took the 
ASCAP prize araln for "Cara
van" an~ again In 1939 with "I 
Let a Soug Go Out of My 
lIeart." 
In 1943, Ellington begun a ser

ies of concerts at Carnegie Hall 
with each performance a sell
out. He still continues these an
nual Carnegie appearances as 
well as giving concerts in cities 
throughout the U.S. and Canada. 

Ellington was oorn in Wash
ington, D.C. He acquired the name 
"Dukc" at the age of eight from 
his neighboring chums. His real 
name is Edwat'd Kennedy Elling
ton. 

3 Men Fined For Driving 
Without Valid Licenses 

Three men were fined a totnl 
of $35 in Iow~ City police court 
Wednesday 0 charges 0( driving 1 

without valid driver's licenses. 
Connie RlIey, A2, Cedar Rapids, 

was fined $10 on the charge. Lloyd 
Henderson, Wcst Branch, drew n 
$12.50 !inc and Richard K. Van
denberg, route I , was fined the 
same amount. Vandenberg was 
also fined $5 lor not displaying 
his license plates In the proper 
manner. 

CHICAGO COLLEGE of 

OPTOMETRY 
Fully Accr~dltcd 

An Oulolandln, Cell.,. In a 
Splendid Pr.fe,Mon 

Entrance requiremen t thirty s.. 
me.ter hours oC credil.t b, specl· 
fied cqur.... Advanced llandln. 
granted lor add[Uonal L. A. cre
dJl.t in sptcllled courses. 

REG! TRATION 
NOW OPEN 

Excellent cllnk .. 1 Caellitlu , Rec· 
rc tlon.' and athletic ae II ville •. 
DOr1l'1llorl~. on campul. A ppro.
cd (or Vele ran . 

9'~ Ihld.n vo . 
ClIICAOO 14. ILLINO[S 

The 
First National'. Barlk 

will be closed on 

J 

Friday I Marc 30 
from 12:00 noon on 

Hos 
Con 
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ospital Loundrymen Graduate Oil SIr,ikes Over 
In Southern Iran; 
New Riols Reported 

Woman's Body Found 
11 Miles From Spot · 
Husband Was Ki~led . . 

TEHRAN, IRAN!I.P\ - strikes .R1VERSIDE, CALIF. IU'I - A 
in the £outhern oil fields ended two-day sea rch for 18-year-old 
Wednesday, but police and U!V Mrs. Doris Cook ended Wednes
cmployed workers clashed in day with the discovcry of her 
Isfahan, in central Iran, wherl bullet-pierced cody in ' a slone 
workers t ried to storm the of- qUerry 11 miles from lhe moun-
fices of the governor general. tain road whore her husband was 

A government official reporfed found shot to death. 
thc strikes whicn had swept the 
31ra tegic oil region on the Persian 
gulf wcre ended, but he could 
give no other details. Presumably 
the government nad its own com
munications link with troops in 
the oil fields. 

Reports from Isfahan, some 200 
miles south of here, also were 
.;canty. 'l"ley sa id the workers 
succeeded in breaking down the 
ooors of the governor's building 
before they were nalted by police. 
"Severnl" persons were'" reported 

' Dally Iowan PII.I.) injured. 

The young wi(e was sbot 
tlirough toe chest. A posse of de
'Julv sh~riIls which found the 
body said it had been dragged ~ O 
teet into tile quarry. 

The WOmal)'8 husband, Rich
ard Cook. ·l ~, was found dead 
near h is a utomobile Monday af
ternoon. 'J'h'l &"" ... ,.,'5 ei.l'ht
U1oll1b-old son, P billp, lay un
harmed on a blanket near the 
victlin', hody. But Mrs. Cook 
WIUI m m inr. 

LAUNDRY AT A LAUNDRYMEN'S G RADUATION DINNER. Nineteen of the twenty students wllo 
have completed ~UI's seven week hospital lawldry management training course willin<rly posed be
hind the basic e.1ement In their business-laundry, The men came from 17 st<l tes and Canada to take 
the course whieh IS the fIrst of Its kind ever to be offered at SUI· Certificates for completing the 
course were presentcd by Dr. Allin W. Dakin, SUI administrati~'e dean. 

'fhe report said the demon
strators were prol.es tin&, thclr 
dismissal f rom Jobs in a s.pln
ning factory. Israhan 18 some 
200 miles north a nd eM& of 

An airf'lrce serl{eant, Lawrcnce 
Wa lker, 20, has been undergoing 
qucstioning for two days In con
nection with the case. Walker, 
held on charges of carrying a 
concealed weapon, accompanied 
ODe posse searching for Mrs. Cook 
but was nbt with the group that 
lo~d thc body. 

By JOliN , DURNIAK 
Much water has gone through 

washing machincS and laundry 
problems throul!h the classroom 
since the Hospital laU,ndry man
agement training course started 
here seven weeks allo. 

The course was finlshed Wed
nesday night ai ihe Iowa Union 
when 20 student~ from hospitals 
in 17 states and Canada received 
certificates for competing the 
specialized laundry course - the 
first of its kind ever offered at 
SUI. 

The purpose of the, course was 
better patient care. 

"No hosnital can be a. goolt 
hospital without having a good 
laundry," said Howard Cook of 
the American Hospital associa
lion , Chicago. 
Sixteen sur professors and ad

ministration men produced a 214 
hour cour-se and we got together 
a 3,247 pa.ge text book to improve 
hospitals. 

Before the certifieates were 
presented both students and facul
ty had a dinner at the Union The 
table conversations covered laun
dry anr! SUr. 

For Maurice Tombllugh of the 
Samaritan Hos~lt3'l. Nampa, rda
ho, the course meant "new ideas 
on how to fold hospital laundry 

Race Yacht Missing 
With 8 Women, 1 Man 

MrAMr IU'I - The navy joined 
the search Wednesday night for 
clght pretty girls and their male 
skipper missing aboard a 40-foo! 
schooner in rough seas off the 
lower Florida keys. 

Planes and boats failed to turn 
up a trace of the adventurous 
girls, mostly models and dance in
structors who sailed into ship
ping lanes whcre the pirate Bl~ck 

• Caesar and his knife - throwing 
crew plied thciv trlldc long ago. 

The comely $ea l a5.~lcs, aged 17 
I t o 21, left St. Pctersburl( Satur-
• day on an Easter weekend crujs~ 

to Havana, following in the walle 
of 22 racln~ yachts. Toeir schoon
er, Tropicair, was last seen Mon
day a [ternoon south 0 f Key West. 

Their [our-day supply of foofl 
was beJieved running out and the 
wea ther bureau hoisted small 
craft storm warnings for winds 
of more than 25 mHes an hour 
throughou l the keys. 

The all-girl crew was ruled out 
of the 285-mile race to Havana 
because of being "incompetent," 
and deprived of the Yacht club 
insignia. . ..... . 
LATE 
SlIOW 
Frld<lY Nit 

which we got from time study 
lectures, and more knowledge 
a.bout the chemistry involved in 
laundering·" 

Alfred R. Melby of the Veter
ans Administration hospital, Far
go, North Dakota, will leave SUI 
"wiser about laundry manage
men in spite of ]9 years of ex
perience in the laundry business." 

Both men, like many of the 
other students, would like to see 
the laundry course continue. 
Charles C. Ingersoll, administra
tion intern at SUI hospi tal, said 
plans were being made to contin
ue the course next year. 

Fermi Doubts Atom .. 
Claim of Peron 

PASADENA ([PI Nuclear 
Physicist 01'. Enrico Fermi doubt
ed Wednesday that Argentina 
had discovered a new method 01 
developi.ng atomic energy but he 
said it could be possible. 

"It is a possibility, of course," 
Dr. Fermi said, "but such a claim 
should be taken with great cau
tion pending the sigh t of con
crete evidence." 

Dr. Fermi, Universi ty of Chi
cago professor, supervised the 
first atomic chain reaction which 
led to development of the atomic 
bomb. Dr. Foermi said he had 
~ver heard of Dr. Ronlod Rich
ter, the physicist who claimed to 
11ave pe ' lected Argentina's new 
nethod of controlling nuclear 
reaction . 

Ca nning Company 
Seeks Workers 

Application blanks for summer 
jobs with "plenty of hours," aud 
"free barrack type sleepi.ng quar
leI'S" with the Green Giant com
p.my of Vinton may be obtained 
in the office of student affairs, 
room HI , University hull. 

A notice from the company lIaln 
lhat a variety of "outdoor and 
Indoor jobs rangingCrom manual 
labor to office jobs" will be avail
able. 

Cautions on Strike 
CHICAGO (lI'I - The AFL team

sters union opened a four - day 
organizing confcrence Wednesday 
with a warning from executive 
vice-president Dave Beck th11 
strikes should me used only as a 
las t r esort. 

Beck said there may be times 
when a strike is not Justified at 
oIl. 

TODAY 
Thru 

. FRIDAY 

MAN AGAINST 
, OCTOPUS! 

.. .in a 
hand·to·hand 
battle to 
the deathl 

J AIITIfUlt RAN K pr .. ento 

JEAN SIMMONS· HOUSTON 
.'1t.e~~ 

_---~~~~iI 

Iran's st r ike- troubled oil fields. 
There was no other information 

from Abadan, big oil port on the 
Persian gulf and refinery site, or 
Agha Jari on Bandar Ma'shur, 
whe-e telephonc and telegraph 
communications were cut by 
strikers early Tuesday. 

market took a $l-million drop Premier Hussein Ala Monday 
placed the lhree cities under 

Wednesday in lhe second sharp marlial law after Communists 
selback in a week. called a general strike to protest 

A total of 1,153 issucs were wage reductions ordered by the 
traded Wednesday and 874 de- British-controlled Anglo-Iranian 
elined. Drops were from $1 to $3 oil company. 
a share, with rails most heavily (In Tel Aviv, Assistant Secre-
hit. tary of State George C. McGhee 

The airman was taken into cus
tody when his automobile showed 
marks of having been in an auto
mobile accident recently. Cook's 
car showed traces of having been 
s ideswiped on the mountain road 
nCar Lake Mathews, 10 miles 
south ot nerc. 

Walker wa.s taken to view the 
slain young wife and told officers 
he had never scen her before. 

School Fire Damage 
Estimated at $11,000 Some in the street had antici- said Iran was " thrc;ltened with 

paled a good showing by the chao~," but the. Unfted States did I I CLARION, IOWA (,4» _ Dam
market Wednesday following the not mtend to Inte:fere. McGhec, 4ge caused tp the Clarion high 
statement of Secretary of Defense on a tour of the Mid-East, was in school building by fire which 
ueorge Marshall that the wo d rran last week. broke out Tuesday night was estl-
,ituation is more serious n~.v I . mated Wednesday at' approx!mate-
than last November. REMBOLDT TO Sr t;AK ly $11,000 . • 

The statement indicatec ne:lVY " Dr. Raymond R. Remboldt, dir. The bla~ IIpparently started in 
:iemand for industrial goods for ector of the hospital SCh.OOI tor (he ceil1ng of a bl\sement room 
'earmament and thus was ex- handicapped children, wiU spcak ' used as a ea!eteria. A small hole 
pected to spur the market. on "Crippled Children Services in I burned t.hro~gh the first floor. 

But a wave of selling hit the rowa" at the lunchcon meeting of I The baseq:tent and (irst Aoor 
list whiCh caused the tickers 10 lhe Iowa Ci ty Rotary club today classrooms in, Q1e southwest cor
run a minute behind t ransactions in the main dining room of Hotel ncr of the bulldJng s~flercd el(
at the peak. Jefferson. tensive water and smoke damage. 

• J 

Tankmen Frisk Captives Near M~nsan 
, . 

U.S. TANKlUEN SEARClIED COMMUNIST CAPT ,VES taken in the drive north to link up with the 
137th airborne division which dropped over Munsan, South Korea. ~ couple of Korean kids seem to 
enjoy the situation. Note quilted coats. 'f ' 

,( . 
..... '.' .... "Like The aest Of The British Cro'I" : ...... 00 •• 

. • - Dorothy Moslers, Doily News . 

"A Delightful Blending 

of Humor and Pathos 

. . . Prof. David Gold 

• • ........ , ... ~ ........... ' ,' ................... . 
J. B. Priestley's 
~Last 

• 

j lIoliday 
• 

• • • • • • • • • • ••• • • •• • • •••• • • f! • • • • • • •• • • • • •• • • • ••• • 

"A film that has every

thing to be pleasant, in

teresting and artistic, very 

very good." 

. , . Prof. J. Mallo 

starr ing 

; Alec Guinness 
• • 
: Voted Best Actor of · , 
: 19S0 for Hla RoJ. ba 
• 
• "KlDd Hearli cmc! <:oro-• 
: neta" - Nat1 ~ of 
• 
: Review. San FranclM» 
• 

with Alec GuinnelS doing 

an' unusually . g~ iob." 

• • . Prof. Leslie Moeller 

II ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

"Excellent entertainment 

from any point of view, 

great fun." 

••• Prof. Paul Dav" 

STARlS FRIDAY 
ENDS TODAY iJ FALLBN IDOL 

PASSPORT TO PlMLlCO 
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Art Show Opens Today COLLECTIOS IT F1'LED 
The Nacic Lumber company, 

120 W. Burlinglon street. Wed
nesday filed 8 IOt.6!) C'OlIection 
suit in district court The company 
claims that in J anuary and Febr

,.. uary, 1950. it wId merchandise to 
William Sticklord, lind that the 
balancc due is 104.60 of the 
229.50 . ale. 

( 0.111 
P UtTING FINJ on the decoratloo lor the 
Annual Desiro show openJn&, this morn In&, In the main ,allery 01 
the art bulldinr were John Paul Jone , G. De Moine, Dorothy Gill , 
Con ladder) G, Manche ter, and Lynne Belville, AI, Winona, Minn. 
The show w ill fea ture modern de IXII In furniture, textile and 
metalwork. Many new desl3'n orlclnall ('ome from Ideas adapted 
from abstract models such 110 Is hown above. 

Modernism Featured in Show 
New and dl!Cerent designs in The exhibits are the work ot 

modern Iluniturc are fcatured in 
the Third Annual Design show 
which opens in the main gallery 
of the Art building this morning. 

TextJles, wooden kitchen uten
.Ils, band-wrought metal bowls 
and ul.ensllIJ and creatJ ve mater
Ial In the visual advertlslnl' de
. I, n Ileld will al 0 be exhJblted 
In the show· 

Lineman Electrocuted 
At Ottumwa A;rport 

metulcraft, architectural, Indus
trial and ndv!!rtlslng design clos
S!! In the SUI art department. 

Thc cmpha. is oC the show I, 
placed upon beautification of th 
home by the use of modern ant 
original design in furniture, tex
tiles and utensils. 

Included In the furniture ex
hibits ~111 be a modern tee I 
and ria coffee table, a book
case deslcned to be both 111M 
In welrht and functional In u e 
In 110 modern home, and everal 
chairs dt' la-ned for rr ater com. 

OTTUMWA lU'I- Ralph J . Brad- fort and beauty. 
shaw, 23, Iowa Southern Utilities TexUJes displayed wcre pro
company lineman was electro- duced by the silk screen process 
cuted Wednesday while installing They will feature bright color 
a transformer at the municipal combined with 1'1"0dl'rn de I n 
airport. This matcrinl would be sultablc 

Charles E. Bales, 38, workin:t ror all use or textiles in the 
with Bradshaw, was bU1'llcd modern home. 

3JJ,l!:htly. I iiirijj •• , UtiJlty spokesmen said on In-
vestigation into the dcath would 
be slarted. 

"Donl"l On~" ':f ~-n'''5'' 

"END 
FRIDAY" 
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"Lion Down" 

- Late News-'-- --
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That 
BELVEDERE . man IS 
aut of 
this 
world! 
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'Mari~ How Can You ThatH.eight l' Coach Isks ' 
East Des , MOiDnes

f 
Has Wat;rl~o Tops 

Tournament e ense b . 51 
By KEN CESSNA Bo cats 71-

East of Des Moines earned its opening round tOUl11ament vic- , 
to ry with a d efense th ey've lJsed only tl1ree times this season. By JACK BE 'DER 

Coach W nelel! Webb has th rown lip his sliding zone defense Jt took a quarter for rangy 

on ly in tournament games as East had gone through its regular West Waterloo to get their POliSh- / 
scheclu l with a man-to-man cle- * * * cd fastbrcak in gear, but when 
fensc. I they (tid Lost Nation was indeed I 

East lapp' es lost - to the tune of 71-51. 
Webb said, "We had to spread 

The game, opening Wednesday's 
out our zone, but Mason City afternoon session of the state high 

didn't get th rough it too much." Maroons,61-39 school finals, featured a well-
East outhit Holy Family 26-14 balanced urray of Wahawk set 
from the field in winning 61-39 shots and hooks against the 
befol'e 8,841 state tournament fans By K EN CESSNA fighting class B Bobcats. 
Wednesday night. It was a slory of too much Dick Roeder, 6-foot, 2-inch 

"We played good ball, one of beight in East Des Moines' Class forwar d, led the Bill' Six cham 
our best «ames 01 tbe season, AA line-up, as East outstretched pions with 18 points, mostly on 
a nd we had to, to beat a good diminutive Holy Family of Mason nifty faslbrea k shots. while the 
team," Webb said. Oity, 61-39, in a first-round battle double llivotmen, 6-100", 6-inch 

Wednesday night. Bob I\I1Iler and 6-foot, ~- inch 
"A pressing defense like speony E t f h as , one 0 t e teams return- Bob Lutgen, got 16 and 13. Bob Mason City used , usually bothers . Ing from last sen son's tourname'lt Fcrguson toppcd Lost Na tion 

us," Webb said. But the East team f ' Id h d t 'f' It·t d d le , a a ern JC a J u e a van- with 12 points. 
WDS prepared for the close Mason t Cl B H 1 F '1 

age over ass 0 y amI y. Lost Natl'on g"thered J'n most of City check Webb emphasized, as Th l'k • J h E I d 6 - " 
he had his team working on it. e I es Ot 0 n ng un, -:J the rebounds at the start and held 

Surprisingly enoug'h this was 
Uoly Family's firs t use of the 
tbe full -court co\rerage this sea
son. Tom Tierney, the Mason 

City coach, had to try something 
to hamrer the rangy Des Moines 
contenders. 
"Man! How can you beat that 

height," Tierney said, as he point
ed sky-ward in answer to what 
beat his Cl:;tss n crew. Tierney was 
!\atisned with his boys showing, 
but any team Jilee Des Moines 
that hits 49 percent of its shots is 
hard Lo beat any time, he pOinted 
Ollt. 

East is one of the few tourney 
sC!unds that relllly takes full ad
vantage of i!s rest periods. The 
D s Moines team stretches out for 
a breather on a colorful scarlet 
blankC't in front of the bench. 

O. M. "Bucle" Cheadle, taslt
mllster oI the impressive Roland 
Rockets thinks his fast-breaking 
team can bellt West Waterloo in 
their quarterfinal game today, IF. 
Buck, the Oklahoma City gradu
ate, said, "]f we get a lead against 
that Waterloo zone we will stand 
a good chance of winning." 

::: I) ::: 

center: Bob Witt, 6-4, Ray Kai- the Big Six champions' fastbreak 
ser, 6-2 , and Dick Koskovick, 6-2, to a standstill, until Roeder start
gave Des Moines the rebound d:J- ed it off with a layup at 47 sec
mination and shooting margin. onds left in thc first quartel', put-

Mason City, with only Jim ling West ahead 16-15. 
Roark at 6-1 over the six foot 
range, couldn't stay within 
striking range of East after Lhe 
initial half. 

The alert, steady Maroons gave 
Des Moines all it wan led though 
in the [irst half, as they trailed 
only ] 1-9 at the first quarter 
marie Englund and Koslwvick 
teamed up on a point-splurge in 
the second quarter and sent Ea~t 
ahead, 28-22, by haHtime. 

Fast-breaking with COnStn.lt 
rapidity, East rolled up more 
comCortable point-spreads during 
the iast quarter, outhitting Mason 
City, ]9-8, in tho closing quar
ter. 

Engluncl hit 20 pOints for East 
followed by an 18-point donation 
from teammate Koskovick. Dan 
Lynch led Holy Family on a 15-
point output. 

The boxscore: 
n08 Moln •• 
Ka~ner r 
Kos'vick r 
Englund c 
Kal _e T, g 
Witt g 
Peterson 
Olsen 

fr n pI Mason City Ir 1\ pI 
o 2 3 Krle~er r J 2 I 
7 4 3 Kunz { 1 0 I 
9 2 4 Roark c J I ~ 
1 0 5 Lynch g 5 5 1 

. 3 0 3 Vega g . 6 2 4 

. S 1 0 Hubbard . .. G I I 
1 0 0 H lIl1'ich .. 0 0 0 

tolal, ':n iJ I" lobls \I II 12 
~lI .. ed tr« Ibrows: Kasner 2. Kosko

vltk 2, 'Ef1 ,=hmd. ['I r th\"foion . KUIlZ, Roark. 
Lynch 3. Vegn 2. Hubbard. 

The losers outfought West ill a 
manner reminisceni oC 1947 when 
the Wahawks were heavily ta
vored to win the state crown, but 
fell to tiny ~, teamboal Rock in the 
first round. However, West re
covered their poise and started to 
play better ball. 

Coach Shrimp 'j1trQbridge, 
bringing West to the tou rney for 
lhe seventh time, demonstrated 
his depth late in the Iirst half 
and continued in the secolld hJllf 
until .. 11 his men had played. 

Miller and Lutgen, two of the 
three leithanders in the stading 
lineup, got 12 3nd 11 points when 
they really counled in a light first 
halL 

The boxscore: 
Waterloo I, It pllr..ot Natl.n 
Roeder f •. 6 G 2 Ferguson f 
"~rray I 3 3 41"'10",1111/ ( 

Ie It pI 
ol 4 3 
2 3 5 
1 I 3 
4 J 4 
I 2 3 
2 ~ 3 

Jackman e J 3 01 ~chepers c 
MilleT g • 7 2 3 Bur'elster I( 

I.utllen g • G 1 3 "hrls\'sen g 
Grab'sky g 2 0 21 Bentrott g 
Radtke ! .. 0 1 31 Paullen c 320 

.. 1 0 I 
o 0 I 

See c .. 0 2 2 Becker g 
Nolle f . 0 0 1I Knuth r 
Kn iSS g . 0 0 0 
Amhurn r . I 1 II 
Shubert g . 0 0 01 

\olals 26 III ~II \01.15 lR 11\ .:" 
Seore at 1I.lnlm.: Waterloo 39. Lost 

Natiol\ 25. -----------------

THE BALI .. , Forest City's "r\lIIrd Dennis Johnson 
(33) and Atlantic's forward Jim Albertson (35) got Inlo this tangle 
in the tournament game Wednesday 11ight. In the background was 
Forest City's forward Jim Andel'son· Forest City took U1e game In 
an overtimc, 38-3S. 

Forest Cily Takes Overtime . 

Ba!!ln~,~~c~~sf At.~~~!~~~;P~'~: ~~~. I 
Forest City and Atlantic tUrnf'd The loss marred a . great come- I 

a slow starting gnme into a real back effort by Atlantic which 
night as the Indinns came on to trailed 19.12 at halftime. . 
score a 38-36 overtime vietol:>' Chuck Duncan, Atlantic cen
and move into today's CluarterCi- tel', brought the southwestern 
nal round against East DC'S 10w3 club back in the second hall 
Moines. dunking three quick baskets a! 

It was younl1 Dave Thompson, the start of the fourth quarter. 
a brother of Io wa forward Herl) But Duncan and his high scorinq 
Thompson, who applied the clinch- toe, Charley Langerud, weren't 
er with 57 seconds remaining in around for the thrilling finish. 
the overtlme. Thompson who en- Both were waved to the bench 
tered the game as the overtime via the foul route. 
started pilfered a rebound and Duncan led the scorers with 16 
hooked in the money basket. points and Langerud was nearby 

with 13. Atlantic raced ahean. 
33-30, with two minutes remain
ing, but couldn't hold it and then 
faded in the overtime. 

Previously, Forest City had 
tied the game in the final min
ute of regulation play at 33-33 
on a free throw by Tim An-

* * * 
Roland Blasts 
Hull, 65-46 

By DICK CHRISTENSON 
'Roland, shortest team of the 

"Sweet Sixteen ," made up for its 
handicap with tight Wednesday 
afternoon as they blasted Hull, 
65-46, in a first round game of 
the boy's state h igh school finals. 

It was two of the shortest 
starters in the tournament who 
led the Comets to their 33rd 
straight victory of the year. 
Gary Thompson, 5-6, just a soph
omore, and Don Holland, 5-8, 
each tallied 18 points to lead 
a II seorel·s. 

In addition , Thompson's 
Murray Weir- like dribbling and 
general fl oor play kept a crowd 
of 5,000 tehlnd the Roland 
team. 
Hull took an early lead which 

they held throughout the first 
quarter. The Brunsting twins, 
Edwin and Alvin, led the Wild
cat attack in this period with 
four points apiece. 

Thompson's push shot with six 
seconds left in the first quarter 
lied the score at 12-all. 

Roland moved to an 18-14 
lead in the second quarter on 
bakets by D. Holland, Thompson 
lind Hill. The Comets just kept 
right on going from there to out
score the Wildcats, 21 -5, and 
maintain a substantial 33-17 haH
lime lead. 

Rola.nd oontillued to make 
things worse for the Dutclunell 
from Sioux county in tlte third 
quarter. All five Comet starters 
added to the 20 poln!s the team 
collected f n this •• eriod. The 
rampaJe concluded with an 
eight point spur~ In the la~t 
40 seconds of tbe quarter. 

Hull outEcored Roland 13-12 in 
the finol stanzlI, but that was 
not enough to catch the little 
fire-wagon club. The Brunsting 
brothers led the Wildcat scoring. 
AI had 17 points and Ed 9. 

Probably one of the most dis
appointed Hull fans was lowa's 
FI-ank Calsbeek. He was on Hull's 
bench the entire game. The only 
other time a Hull team ever mad,! 
the stale finals was in 194. 
Frank played center on that team 
which lost in the semi-finals to 
Franklin of Cedar Rapids. 

'Tug' Wi~son Contacts Kefauver Ojj Official 
CHICAGO 111'1 - Commissioner 

Kenneth L. "Tug" Wilson ot the 

Big Ten has cont acted the Ke
[auver committee concerning 
statements made rega rding a con
ference basketball official before 
the committee, Wilson's office 
said Wednesday. 

Wilsoll's comment followed a 
statement by Sidney A. Brodson, 
a Milwaukee gambler, that he 
would be willing to Identify the 
official to the commissioner. 

"I have received n(1 communi
cat ion ·'rom Brodson," Wilson's 
slatement said, "but If Brodson 
would be wi lling to visit my of
fice I would discuss this matter 
wit h him and I tWnk this would 
be a. much more orderly and ef· 
flclent procedure than discus-

suing the 1T1l\titr vIa the press 
assoctatlon or the 1t:\t1on. 

"However, before talking wl:h 
Brodson I would prefer to have 
a copy of his statements made 
undel' oath before the senate 
committee. As stated r alrendy 
am in contact with the senate 
committee. 

"I as commissioner am deter
mined to investigate the entire 
matter as rapidly and thorough
ly as possi ble. 

"At this time [ do nol believe 
it appropriate to comment further 
on my commuhications to the 
Kefauver committee." 

Brodson was unavailable for 
comment On Wilson's statement. 

Brodson tcstifiC'd before the 
commltt e thot one Eig Ten of
ficials was regarded as n "Homcr.' 

--------- ----~---
Through the Middle 

.. 

Roland fans must really have 
vacated that Story County town, 
bccau e Guard Loren Holland 
said , "The Story City fire depart
ment is taking care of our lire 
station back home." 

He Goes Off Tackle anCl Fumbles! 

This is Forest City's second 
appearance in the finals in three 
years. The 1949 edition of the 
Indians featuring Herb Thomp
son and coached by the presenl 
mentor Del Mully, was runnerup 
to Ottumwa that year. 

I STOOPING • Jim Roark (44) l\la 011 City. edred Jack Peter-
The boxscore: Ir I' " Itoland If n " 1 Hull • son of East Des MoInes away from the ball In the opening minutes 

Johnson f . ~ 2 3jDeZeouw. rio 2 of the tournament game Wednesday night. East Des Moines lIon the 
Eiland f •. 0 2 I E. B'stlnf II 3 3 3 game, 61-39. 

To beat Grinnell , Don Shupe, the 
bespecacled Keokuk coach says, 
"We'll have to stop Ritter (Dick) 
and slow down the Tigers fast 
break." 

Shupe cautioned that his team 
had to play a tougher opening 
rour.d game than Grinnell did, but 
he countered that fear with strong 
praise for his big centcr, Bill 
Logan. .. " 

"We just kept trying to work 
ollr fast-break, and in the second 
half it started to click," said 
Waterloo coach E. G. Strobridge. 
He was summIng up his outfit's 
71-51 rout of Lost Nation in 
Wednesday afternoon's first
round continuation. 

Roeder added , "If we hadn't 
scou'ed Lost Nation, I'd have hated 
to ploy them." He said, "They'd 
have been a lot tougher if we ' 
hadn't known about the actions of 

Hill e .' ~ 0 21 A. B'stlnf C 8 I , ______ ...... -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio�iiiiiii ____ ;.; _________ .. 
Tho'pson II 8 2 2 Bolks r 2 I 3 I 
D. Hol'nd II 8 2 'Rlsseeuw g . 0 0 0 
Pet'son I-e 2 2 2 Kuiper e 2 2 0 
L. Hol'nd gOO 21 Meerdlnk f I 2 ~ 
Twedt cOl I V'Sloten cOl 0 
Tjernagel cOO I Faber g 1 0 I 

Langerud scored 10 of his 13 
points in the first half, but Atlan-
tic tightened their defense after (otal. !. 11 lSI lolita 1M Itl IA 
the intermission and held the 6- UalrtlDlo S.or.: Roland, 33; Hull . 11. 

feet, 3-inch senior to a single 
basket and a free throw. 

Dick Cook and Duncan appear- lO-Miliion to ·Watch 
Baseball ed to have showed Atlantic th<:! R d" TV 

winning way until those final , a fO
seconds when Forest City hud I 
enough left when it counted. WASHINGTON (A» _ Baseball 

The boxscore: games will be broadcast and tete-
I'or .. ' Cl!y Ie II pll ~lIa nti e I~ 1\ pI 
Hass r 4 J 2. And"rson f 3 I 4 vised to more people this year than 
And.r. on I I 3 5' Woolsey I 3 1 3 ever before. 
Ln nger l1d c 5 3 5 DUncan c 6 <4 5 
.1nhnson g 3 I 1 ::;ook g 3 0 2 Although some minor league 
Lcplrd g I 0 Jllohnson gOO 2 owners have cOl'tended the lwt;. 
E id e gOO 0 f{cndillj!cr f 0 0 0 ed' . 
Grahn&ll r: 0 0 0 I m lums are killing their clu"s, 
Thompson I 1 0 01 1 the trend in recen t years Lo in-

lolal I~ ~ I II 101~1s I~ " 16 crease coverage of baseball h:Js 
0"" At halnllne: Forest City J9, AI- not been stopped. There are 

Jenlie 12. 1,005 radio stations slated to hand
le games in J 951 against about 
800 last year. Missouri Valley Coaches 

Name Iba Coach of Year C. L . Jordan, executive vicc
president of N. W. AyeI' and Son 

ST. LOUI8 liP) - Henry (Hank) company, an nd,'erlising agency, 

Here They Are Gang 

SOUVEN I RS 
OF / IOWA C,ITV 

Miniature Hunting Knives 

With Leather Sheath ... - - . . . . .. 49c 
Genuine CC'rn Cob Pipes 

Missouri Meerschaum Origina l .. 29c 

their two guards." 
The pail' of midget-like guards 

for Lost Nation were Keith Christ
ensen and Virg Burmeister, both 
of Ihcm only 5 - feet, 8 - inches , 
tull. Burmeister, was distressed 
hy the taller West sCluad saying, 
"You go up fol' a rebound, ::mrl · 

" Iba of Oklahom1 A & M has said Wednesday that radio - tv 

)Joof, it was gone." 
" " 

Roland's Gary Thompson, thc ' 
cconcmy size guard, do~sn't CDn

Rider his uniform number 13 un-i 
lucky. Anyway, Gary a 15-yeal'
olel sophomore, didn't hqve much 
chol.ce as he repol'ted, "There 
were only two suiLs small enough ,'\ 
~o J j LI~t lool< a chance on 13." 

Gerald Snnelbulte, Sioux Center's 
top point-producel', sliid concern
ing his team's meeting with D v
enport tonight, "They can be beat, 
BUT we' ll hove to work hm·d." 
That latteL' comment could well 
be the understatement of the 
tourney. 

\ 
Syracuse Tops Toledo, 
69·52 in Campus Tourney 

PEOR IA, ILL. (.IP)- Led by the 
18-point production of Ed. Miller, 
6-toot, 7-Jnch center, Syracuse 
upset Toledo 69-52 w edneSday!, 
night In the firs t round o'f the 
National Campus ba$ketball tour - I· 
na ment· 

Villanova. and Utah )'net in the 
se ond game to complete tlrsf 
round play. 

In the first J J minutes Toledo 
climbed into a 24-20 edge. Then 

P URSUING THE LOOSE BAIJL, Lost Nation 's Jolt 1I i~leming (34) charged Ilu,t teammate in the 
firs t Iluarter of the tournamen t gam e w ith WC"St Waterloo Wedlles:iay. Other Lost Ndion players were 
Robert Ferguson (33) and Dwulle ISentroll (25). The Waterloo player was ({irl Berray (21). West 
Wa terloo W OII the game, 71-ll. 

MEMBER 

It's no OW Lusion .. . 
New Process cleans 

Clothes B~tter 
Out on a limb about where to take your 
clothes? Smart people know t he answer 
It's New Process of course. Dial 4177 for quick 
laundry and dry cleaning service. 

OUR TRUCKS PASS 
YOUR DOOR DAILY 

Tom Jockle fused an e ight- point II 
drive to push Syracuse ahead 28- S01 
24. Miller banged In 11 of hi s to- 00 
tnl points In the first half as Syra- Hf CALl 
euse took a. 37-31 halftime mar-I ,ET 0 313 S. Dubuque . 

gin. ..-----~--------------~-... ------~~!"!"-JI!'IIIIlJ!II~-----,.j 

bcen named "Coach of the Year" 
by fellow basketball coaches in 
the Mi<;~ouri Val1ey conference. 

He was elected along with an 
all-star con ference baskel ball team 
in a poll or conference coaches 
announcC'd Wednesday night by 

1 Arthur E. Eilers, cof renee com-
missioner. 

industry "would not be at all sur
prised if more than 20-million fans 
listen to and watch baseball games 
this slimmer." 

Games via the airwaves will be 
available to approximately 150-
million persons out of this 
country's totnl population or 151. 
millio\1. 

Makes a Man Love a Pipe , 

ancl a WOman Love a ~an 

no. n-.,labred or Pipe Tobaeee. 
Choice white Burley • Smooth and ",lId 

AT MANNIN GS 

Sizes S • M • L and XL 

, ' . , 
... I ,) : , / 

Rain 

And Wi d 
Jacket 

F~moul Dan Biver fabrics in 
Scarlel. Blue. Green, Tan. Gray 
and Sunny Yellow. Zelan Ireal' 
ed. Dry clean or wash. 

Only 

MANNINGS 
Acrosl frOI1\ PO. I Office 

-LOO~ 
].iINl 

nationS 
pions, 
conquel 
day on 
){en!uc: 
domIna 
lhe PO! 

Ken 
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finals. 
}lands 
their 
an air 
}..ell ln! 
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hesitate 
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even b 
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Looking for Ne Fields - " 

Kentucky Eyes r 52 Olympics 
.. * * MINNEAPOLIS Irn-Kentucky's 

national college ba!1<etb \l cham
pions, looking tOl' 'he"!" (ields to 
conquer, set their sightll Wednes
day on equalling the feats of 
Kentucky's "fabulous five" which 
dominated the college s~enc in 
the post-World War II era. 

Kentucky defeated Kansas 
Slate, 68-58, In Tnesda.y's NCAA 
finals. Tbe pla.yer tipped their 
bands on what they ho)!e to 
their na.tional title trophy into 
an airliner and headed back to 
Lexington. Ky. 
"The Olympics next year _If 

said guard Bobby Watson. 
Even Coach Adolph Rupp didn' t 

hesitate to say his team will be 
better next year. He said it might 
even be better than was the 
"Fabulou.'i Five." 

The "Fabulous Five" - now 
playing professionally as the In
dianapolis Olympians - won the 
NCAA title in 1948 and 1949 an.l 

- To Conquer 
* 11: * 

ing Oklahoma A & M, 6l-46. All 
fOllr coaches agreed theLr teams 
has passed their peak and grumbl
ed tha~ the tournament had been 
stretched out too far past th e 
season's end. 

"Tug" Wilson. Big Ten commis
sioner and executive secretary at 
the NGAA, sa id he felt the col
leges should shorten their sche
dules an<jl r un the lournament oCt 
earlier. He sa id the NCAA would 
suggest this to the NCAA tourna.
ment committee. 

Arthur (Dutch) Lonborg, tou r
nament director, said the matter 
probably would be discussed ut 
the NCAA meeting in Chicago ill 
Apri l. • 

Baseba~1 Reserve 
C;ause Challenged 

made up the U.S. Qlympic team VAN NUYS, CALIF. (J1» 
in 1948. Rupp will htl . back next Another challenge of baseball's 
year the entire team wh ich swept reserve clause loomed this week. 
Ihrough this year'S NCA/I.. Even The former owner of the El Paso, 
the draft appearcd to havc little Texas. club said h<: will fil e 
chance of stopping Kentucky next a $300.000 suit aga inst Commis
season. All of the players are en- sioner A. B. Chandler and minor 
rolled in ROTC and are exempt leaguc chief George M. Trautman. 
from the dralt. Jack Corbett, veteran baseball 

Running Block 

CASTING A WATClfF L EY E on Gar y 'Ihomp.oll (13), Roland 
g-ua.r~ Robert DeZeeuw (12), Hull forward . drove fo r the basket in 
the early stages of Ihe tournament game Wednesday· At rellr ",a$ 
AlvIn Brunsting (20) . lIull. RoJ ,lnd \\Ion the ga me, 65-44. 

The sizzlinc second half wbicb club operator, said that he has en-
defeated Kansas state Tuesday gaged Frederick A. Johnson, the PoJice Search 
rave Kentuck y its third NCAA attorney who handled Danny 

Idaho Football Staff 
Fired for 'Bickering' 

tllle Since the ann ual meet was Cardella's previous sui t. Tpe suit For More 'Fixers' 
started in 1939. 0 ot her team will be filed soon in Cincinnati MOSCOW, IDAlIO IlPI _' Head 
ever bas won the crown three federal court. , NEW YORK (J1» _ The district Coach Millard (Dixie) Howell and 
tiDIes. "The main issue involved is th e his stat! at Univer 'Ity of Idah c; attorney's office said Wednesday 
In the end il was big Bill Spiv- ownership of the contracts of sev- were fired Tuesday becausc of 

ev - seven loot center who made en ballplayers lrom Mexico wh ich night detect ives are looking alon!! "bickering" over rootball plans and 
all -American as a junior this se~. were declared nul l and void by the Atlantic seaboard for at lea,t t ac tics . 
son - who gave Kentucky the Pre.> ident Trautman on order of four more I ixers of college bas- PI'esident Jes.<c Bucha nan of 
title. After being boltled up by Commissioner Chandlcr," Corbett kctbaU games. Idaho announced thot the Idaho 
big Lew Hitch, six-eight Kans(l~ said. He declared they exceeded District Atty. Fronk S. Hognn boaI'd uf regent~ asked for the 
Slate center, tor ten minutes, their authority. stuft's re,ignu tions ilnd got them 

1 d 1 C b It would not identify the hunted be broke loose. "'autman sus pen C( or e ""Jccause uf lal'k c.r harlllony 
Whl'n he starled, Krntucky cut lust year and fined him $1,000 in men bu t said "one or more 'of the within the torr." 

down Kansas State's seven point a dispute over another Mexican four sought may have had con- HOWl'l1 nlld his two n.<sistanls. 
lead, and iced the game early in plaYPI', Ventura Morales. Corbett federates, fellow-conspirators." HerShel (Hed) H:!msC'y and H. A. 
the second haH, when there was said, however, the suspension was Detectives trom his office are (Bud) Curfman, were involved 
sltll 13 minutes to play. lifted later and his $1,000 return- in the re3i~nalions. ,John Nikce .. 

Thf Kansans stal'\~d thruw- ed. lIe sold the E I Paso franch Ise prOwling sever al castern ci ties vich, /ol'llll'r all-coast UCLA 
Inr the ball a.way. dropping in the fOl'll'ler AI'izona-Texas looking for the fixers, Hogan add- guard recently hired 10 replace 
passes. travelJin, with tile ball . league lost August. The clu b now ed. ullother line coach who l·esigned. 
and missing hots y a wide is in the Southwest Interna tional Seventeen collegc baSketball , was reta ined. 
margin. TIley scored only two league. pI h b t d . -
baskets in the first twelve min- Pm·tner with Corbett in the suit nyer s ave een arres e III GOLDEN GLOVES 
utes of the second hillf. will be Mjss Margaret Wells. Cor- I New York since the biggest scan- CfUCAGO UP)- Amateur box-
Coach J ack Gardner said it bett said he and Miss Wells, a n dal in intercollegiate sporl~ ex- jng champions from eight Eun-

"just wasn't our night. We play- actress, still retain legal owne l'- ploded some weeks ago. pean nations will battl~ Chicago's 
ed a great bDll club and we know .o h' p of the corporate structure ot They are accused of dumping golden gbves stars in the Chicago 
it." the EI Paso club - plus the vital 20 games in Madison Square Gar- stadium tonigh t in the I4t'1 in ler-

The consolation game was a I contracts with the Mexican play- I den for gamblers who paid them national scries before 16,000 to 
sluggish aerair, with Illinois beat-"f s. oft to rig the coniests. 18,000 spectators. 

HENRY 

POPEYE 
BE6 PA~OON. MADAM . BUT 
OUIIE REALLY T J2IED TO AS~ 

CONSENT TO 

CA RL A N D ERS ON 

TOM 51 M S 

Allen Urges 
College Sports 
Commissioner 

NEW YORK (J1» - Dr. F oresl 

TIlE DAlLV IOWAN, TRun DAY, (ARCR 28, 1851- PAGE E"E~ 

iIIW.IADSa 
SPARE ARTICLES CAN BE EXCHANGED FOR SPARE 

CASH WITH A DAILY,IOWAI WAIT AD 
• 

WANT AD RATES Try the small but mighty want 
C. (Phog) Allen, stormy petrel of • 
college athl etic, called Wednesday 
for coUege presidents to surrend • • ad ... er their power to a national com
ml sloner who would receive 
$100,000 yearly. 

"Until we get a nationsl com
miSSioner at intercollegiate sport 
we will never put a ceiling on 
aid for athletes." said Allen at a 
luncheon given by the New YO":c 
Herald Tribune lor its East- We,\ 
basketball game. 

" I was told that BobbY Rey 
nolds (all - America halfback 
at the n lversity of Nebraska ) 
\Va oflertd $10 ,000 and a Cad
illac to '0 to some othcr school ," 
said Allen. "He dIdn' t 1'0. That 
raises the question or what be 
nts at Nebraska." 
At Lincoln, George (Potsy) 

Clark, Nebraska's athletic direet -

or. said that "sounds j ust like Al
Ien's annual speech to get him
self quoted in the. newspapers." 

Clark said Reynolds gets a Big 
Seven conCel'ence approved tuition 
grant in aid this yellr which Will 

amount to $160. He also works in 
concessions at times, said Clark. 

Allen, famous Kansas basket. 
ball coach, is coach of the west 
team in Saturday night's game at 
Madison Square Garden, the pro
ceeds of which go to the Herald 
Tribune's fresh all' tund. 

Clair Bee of Long Island uni
versity is coach at the East team . 

In renewing hIs plea for ana. 
tionaL commissioner, Allen said: 

"Collen presidents must sur
render the power they now bave 
but which they have done little 
with. The commissioner should 
dr. w $100,000 yearly. Commis 
s Ioners like Tur Wilson (Bir 
Ten) and Asa Bushnell (Ea8t
I' rn Coller\ate Athletic confer
~nl'e) are only glorified secre· 
taries. Not one school Is observ
In , conference Jaws now. U's 
gotten to be like prohibition." 
Allen repeated his previous re

commendation that coll ege bas
ketball should be Laken out of 
Madison Square Garden, bu t said 
he thought the Garden was th,! 
appropriate plaee ror a game such 
os the East-West. 

Exhibition Baseball 
; Giants 4, Car~5 1 

SI. Loul .N. nw 100 000 - I 8 0 
N.w York , N. aDO 001 OOx - 4 9 I 

Pre .. ko. SlAnl('y 161 nnd C .tra,lola ; 
JonNL Krnmer 18) nnd Noble \Vlnnln , 
Dltther. Jonltq", LoSJn, pitcher. Presko 
Home r\tI1·-Thomp~nn. 

Braves 3. Ph;lIies 2 
Bo~tor\ INI 1'1 iOO 000 - 3 7 0 
Plu l •. IN' 010 000 100 2 8 0 

Surl<nnl. Fowltr '61 nod 51. Claire. 
CM!>er 17" Church. Helnlto lman 17' and 
C;;"JTlln lrk. W llbl1 r ,q l. \Vfnnlni{ pttchf'f. 
Slirko"t. l.u~i.n~ pllcht'I'. Church. Home 
Tun· Cordon. 

Dodgers (B) 9, Ft. Worth 8 
rC'll1f1O rdter 7 !"nln\f,-t..ll\e limit' 
"01'1 WOlth ' Tc •. 1 3M 14~ 0 - '13 0 
BrflOkh'" 'S' 102 212 I 9 8 2 

All,,". N'('olil 14 1 and Sherry : tW". 
Snmokll. 141. Olten 171 a nd Teed . 
Pflslrr 'A,. 

Reds 13, Indianapolis 2 
[ndittn[looli !l! I A.-' 21)0 noo 000- 2 R 3 
ClnelnllAU ,N' 700 005 lOx- IS 17 0 

Strobel. Mnln II'. Hutchl.\g. 171 nnd 
T llrlltr: Rnm~dcl1 .. Joll\1 (51 And Howell . 
WlnnlnR pltch.r. R.msd~lI . Losing pitch 
cr, Strol)(11 Home nm-Kaltn. 

A's 7. Dodgers 7 
ICe lied " [t~r II Innlnll~ d"knc .. ' 
Phil". ,A' 1110 OM 321 00- 7 10 2 
B "noklvn ,1'1 I 02·) /)fl4 010 00-1 t 2 

Mnrtin. \VYs(" 131 , Knrrfs 171 nnd As
troth: C. Vnn Cu \' k . J Vnn Cu.vk f8., 
Podblt·lan lin.. E, sklne '11) nnd Ed · 
'\'{1rds Itnme runs-Davis, Chapman . 
Mikol •. Ree . 

Indians 4, Browns 3 
<;1 . Lo" f ,0\' ()tlO nP I .,~ - 7 I~ 3 
Clevelnnd .AI 101 1110 224 - 11 10 4 

'Vldmilr. RtDrr 161. Bnuers , 91 Dnd 
Mos!: Zold ok . Gromf"k (Gl and Mu rray. 
Home ru"~Bcl~nard ino. Wood, £ o1ltcr. 
SIIT\p. on, Rosen. 

Ch:sox 10, Yanks 8 
Chlca~o 'AI 2~5 1110 101 - JO 12 n 
New York . A I 122 120 000 - 818 3 

Dob,on. Brown '6' nnd N'lorbos: Lo_ 
not. Peterson .81. Hood '91 "nd Drrro. 
CoUrlney. la. . Home run8-Johnson. 
Hopp. 

Pirates 11, Cubs 2 
Pfllsbllr~h 'NI . 001 220 150 - II 15 3 
ChlreOl'o ,NI 100 000 010 - 2 8 3 

Dlrkoon. Muir .a. ond McCulioll Ch . 
Rei"" 191: Chandler. Scbultz '51. Du · 
bl.1 181 nnd Owrn . Bur~ess .7 •• W.lker 

191 . lIome l'un- Tcrwllll,cr . 

nASEBALL SCORES 
Mory land 8. MIT 3 
Ketsler nlrforee b~SI' ID/lox l. MIM.I 5. 

1I11110ls Wesl cYjl tl 1 
RUlgers 4. Georlle Washington U. 2 
Mlchllt'lln Sla te 4. SOllth C.uollo.. 3 

ROOM AnT> BOARD 

A HM" I<M'" SURELY. ROBIN, 
YOU 'LL BUY A Mr:MBERS~IP 
IN MY NEW FISH AND DUCK. 
CLwB?'''ONLY #3S/ "'THE 
CLuB HAS A SPARKLING 

PRIVATE LA KE .... BASS 
F/S f.-j /NG IN SUMMER. AND 

DUCK HUNTING IN THE FALL! 
... LOOK ".YQu'u. HAVE TH£ 
HONOR. OF BEING MEMBER. 

NUMBER. ONE.! 

One da)' ... _ ...... Ie Del word 
Three d.,. ....... .1Oc per word 
SIll daya ............ llc Der word 
One Muth ........ 19c per ,.,or. 

~adJinel 

Weekdays 

Saturday 

... p.m. 

Noon 
Che ck 10ur ad In ,he fl n l , . ue II .... 
pearl. The n.tlv In"".n c:. n be re .. pon
.Ib lo ror only ono Incorrect trM rtloll 

Classltle(t DLsph.y 
For consecutive inserLlon. 

Ooe Month ........ 50c per col. Incb 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

It's the wonder selling aid 
Gets results 10 fast, so 

cheaply 
When you want to sell or 

trade! 

You'll agree want ads are 
luper. 100. {or buying, sell
ing, renting. trading, hiring or 
whatever your need isl We'll 
write the ad for you if you wish. 
just phone .. . 

4191 
Ooe Day ............ 75c Der coL. lneb 
Six Consecu tive days, 

per day .......... 60c per coL Inch 
The Daily Iowan Classified Dept. 

Brlnr Advertlsemenu to 

Tbe Dall,. Iowan Bu Ineg Of"ce 
Ba ement. East nan rr pbcne-

4191 
Tvoinil 

TYPING ••• n"ral And the.I •• Cnll '·2IOG . 

Where Shall We Go 

InstruCtion 

BA t.LROO t d.neln, . H.rrlet 
Dial !'ItO. 

Wa~ 

Automotive 
TYPING. Notnry Puhllc. mlmroeraohln •• -----...:....:..;;...:.-----

]\fnrv V. Durna. GO I StAt,. B<lnk Build· USED aula J)IlrlJ . Coralville Sah·.n CI' 
Inlt': dlDI 28'18. Re.ld.noe 2327. DI;ll '.Inl. 

TVPING- OenHnl 
• &.080 • . 

ond Ihe.l .. 
Want Tn Buy ---:.---

Miscellansoul for SaJe 
SHOTGUN- II .u J 8 01 . n,,1t .e-

tlon- •• dlh III "",n •• cl nln, kit. "",... 
nln. ba. Unnd nrw. Jl l,he I bldd..,.. 
Call \)(>t'" n 2 and . ;:11) p.II\. ~. 

F\11.UR bnnh , DuoonulIlt ~OIonell"" 
Phon. 4370. 

Ex peRT Iypln" mlmeo,rnphln l. Phon~ WANT ·:It 10 '41 Ch.\'rol~' C. h. Phon. 
5 18~ : tv.nln&-, 7042. nUl. Room. lor Rent 

Autos lor Sale - Used 
1838 CHEVROLET. uc. lI ~nl condilion 

1100.00. Olnl 2:.:2:.:20.:... __ 

1931 Mod.1 A coup~ Muot ·.e ,hi. on • . 
_ 002_ 1._ . __________ _ 

11142 CH EV ROLF:'r ludor. 11149 MF.RC\TRV 
lub Coupt'o tt39 OLD'! 4·doo r f;Io, 

thp. and O\hNt . 1 EkwnU Moto".. 821 
S. Cnpltol. 

1938 FORO ..... bullt motor. r din. h •• t .. 
SpOIIII~t. E"c~l\.nt IInll h . 717 k irk

wood. 1·2180. 

BABV 
Phon~ 

BabV Slttlna 

ruml hrd 

N~WI!PAPI')" e.".lfO' boy. A PPI~' U_ 
wonted 10 D lIy Inw.n rou tr. Call 

1 ·2111. 

STUDENT bOard job II lot d n.t ter· •• 
11 :10 a .m. IInlil 1:00 D.m. Dill 01l!. 

---

11'\"". 21' 

Inawanc. 

POR fire Ill' 1-.10 Il\Iura~, hom" and 
YOUNG m~n to I.Am ... hool .upply ICTU,fI, '" Whlun. -K rr RfIIllJ' Co. 

'~2 n \JDSON. ~ood tondlUQn. ReD on· b ... ln~. Coil CH I b,rore & pm. Dl4Il IIU. ably prle.d. MUll .ell Imm.dwlely. _ _ _ ____________ _ 

c..11 6682. Loan. Real Eltat. 
1830 2 door OeLu~e CHEVROLET. 1100 

mil.. . Acce •• orlr. Phone 8·004'. ........ LOANED fD I" n'. r.m. r .. , 411. 
183'1 OOOOE • door. Very ,0041 concU- ... ond-, clothln,. elc. RI:UA8LI LOA,. 

""n. Cnll 3-3427 nit r 6. CO. lot II: .. ~ B,Jrllnc ton. 

10R IDle bY owner. • room mod rn 
lIou . RluOIlIIlIle. cali 0 ... -------_._-

MALE HELP 
WANTED 

Experienced 
MACHINISTS 

TURRET LATHE 
OPERATORS 

• 
DRILL PRESS OPERATORS 

MACHINE OPERATORS 

ASSEMBLERS 

FLOOR MOLDERS 

COREMAKERS 

ELECTRICIANS 
• • 

STEAM HAMMER 
OPERATORS 

• 
BLACKSMITHS 

• • 
HAMMERSMITHS 

WrI te to or Apply in Person 

Mondays through Fridays at 

Davenport Besler Corp, 
2305 Rockingham Road 

Davenport, Iowa ----
By GENE AHEIUf 

I WAS A MEMBER. OF 
YOUR. OLD CL.UB ON 
A SWAMP!---A5 FOR 
FISHING, r Gar HOOKED 

ON TH'MEM8ERS~IP " . 
'''''NO 10,5 FOR DUCKS, 
I SHOT' 1'lD " YEAR.. 

fOR. DUES! 

1'0 lo~n. a3500 or It I ,;. Wrllr Box 
M. DftilY low.n. 

QUICK LOANS On J ..... II')/. cloth In_ 
rtdlOi. e\C. UOCK·I:Y& LO AN, IN~ 

~ Dubuque 

Los t a nd f ound 

LOST : Mod .. h R",llo Adv.rUlln. book 
Rf'wnrd Rf"lurn D . T Cousin.. DDI1~ 

Iowan Bll.Idnt! I Offler. --------
LO T ; Drown Luther $Ullc .... Inlllol. 

-R C. H. Reword ')( 3528. 

'4~ Chrvrol.t Tudor 
'38 Chevrol"t Tudor 
'50 BuIck SD<.'tlill 4-<1O<'r 
'f! Dtdok Tudor 
'49 Bulcl< 4.door 

ALL MOTOR 
210 . Burlln r ton 

Saleslady 

Music and Radio 

RADIO r,palrlnc. JAC!<1I0N '!I r.1.1:C
TRIC AND 0 1" 544S. 

Do yOW' OW1l movlng with a 
handy luggage trailer. 

Rented by the hour, day, 
or week. Phone M38. 

lOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. RIverside Drive 

STOP and GO 
Drop your clothe' at the 

Launch omDt wh\\ YO\l' t\'\: 
tn ~hop. Ollr en'lce charlc Is 

10c a IOlO! 

the LAUNDROMAT 
PhallI' 8029 1 24 S. Van Buren 

Wanted 
Fulltime Ready·to-wear Saleslady wanted . 
Good pay. Good hOUlI. Pleasing working con
ditions. Opportunity for Bonus. Neat appearance 
requi red. Experience preferred. Apply at 
Penney's - 218 East College Street. 

Display Person Wanted 
FullUm. display perlOn wanted. Good pay. 
Good hOUlS. Int.relting WOrk. Gill preferred . 
No experience neceuary. U inter •• ted apply at 
Penney's - 218 Ealt College Street. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

--' - . . / 
,M' , •• Me rEA.fUau .TXDtcAft. It" ... WOIUt &lQM n .~ tl\""ta 

t'lt's too bad I'm broke, Dad, or I'd buy you a milk . ."'.10 .. 
--~. • ! .. -
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18 Feet of Good Wishes 'Details of 

(Photo by John Bickers' 
EIGHTEEN FEET OF GOOD WISHES frOID! the home town weren't 
quite enough to give victory to Atlantic over Forest City in the last 
game of the first round of play In the Iowa Basketball tournamf.l.d 
Wednesday nighl. Coach Eddie Freese and members of the Trojan 
team examined the king sized telegram signed by more than 500 
Atlantic fans before the contest. Atlantic lost to Forest City In an 
overtime, 38-36. 

Iowa Senale Passes Bill , 

To Raise Official's Salaries 

F.ood Price 
Control Order 

(F .. ", 'he ,.. ••• 8 ........ ., 

WASHINGTON - Among the 
major foods covered in the flcx
ible price markups on grocery 
items imposed Wednesday night 
were: 

Butt.er anc package cheese at 
retail only; baby foods, COCO';l, 
breakfast cereals, coffee and tea, 
flour, four mixes, canned and 
frozen fruits and vegetables, jams 
and jellJes, lard, mayonnaise and 
salad dressings, shortenings, 
canned meats and canned fish. 

liIajor grocery items not cover
ed by the new orders are: fresh 
M,ll{ and rrpam, bread, fresh fruit 
and vegetables, sugar, ice cream, 
soft drinks, candy and fresh meats. 

Fresh meats, as well as some 
other items not now covered by 
the new orders, will be dealt with 
in separate orders being worked 
out by OPS. 

Fresh fruits and vegetables and 
sugar now are exempt from price 
control. Other items not in the 
list under the percentage markup 
plan will remain frozen under the 
general price freeze regulation is
sued Jan. 26. 

Pressed by reporters for ex
amples of how the new system 
wlll affect prlc¥, DiSaUe listed 
a few changes that he said will 
be brought about on particular 
brands in one particular small 
grocery checked by OPS. 

But he stressed repeatedly that 
the same changes would not nec
essarily happen ,to the same items 
in other stores in different places. 
Here is a list he gave for the 
one store checked: 

Peas, a No. 2 can, up 1 cent 
from 20 to 21 cents. 

Peaches, No.2 1-2 can, down 2 
DES l\IOINES (AP) - The thoroughly debated house bill to cents from 33 to 31 cents. 

giY~ salary increases to county officials passed in the senate late Sliced pineapple, No.2 1-2 can, 
down 1 cent, from 35 to 34 cents. 

Wednesday. TIu'ce major provisions were retained and two were Tuna, No. 1-2 can. up 1 cent 
dropped. - from 39 to 40. 

The final vote was 48 to 1. state income tax rate at 75 per- Corn flakes, package, down 1 
/With Sen. Sherman West (0- cent and permit married couples cent from 21 to 20. 
Moulton) dissenting. The mea.sure to split their income for tax pur- Gelatin and a baby food item, 
now goes back to the house for poses. no change. 
concurrence of the senate changes. ----- -- Under the percentage markup 

J d C °tO ° Both orders, both retail food sellers and 
The principal points of the bili U ge n IClzes wholesalers are broken down into 

which the senate retained were : four classifications each. These 
1. To give county auditors. re- Parlloes for U ( Poll'cy are based on the type and volume 

corders . treasurers. clerks and .J. of business done. Different mark-
sheriffs a r aise of $800 a year up percentages are allowed for 
each. DES MOINES (JP) - District the various groups. 

2. To give members of full-time Judge L. B. Forsling of Sioux To begin with, OPS defined an 
boa.l'ds of supervisors raises of City sharply criticized' the Re- "Independent retail store" as one 
$600 each. the not a member ot a chain of foar 

3. To give members of part- publican party as well as or more stores under one owner-
time boards of supervisors in- Democratic national administra- ship whose combined annual gross 
creases from $8 to $10 a day. tion Wednesday for the present sales are $750.000 or more. 

The chie f provisions of the situation of the country. Then it classified the retail 
house bill which the senate elimi- In addressing a join t session of groups as follows: 
nated were: Group 1-An Independent store 

the ::enate and house at a pro- i I I f I 
1. To give COWlty attorneys in- w th annua gross sa es 0 ess 

gram honoring Iowa's pioneer than $75,000 in 1950. creases of S8CO a year. 
2. To gear the officials' salaries 

to the federal consumer price in
dex next year. 

1\ house bill to /!enerally d OU
ble the fees collected by county 
officials was passed by the sen
ate Tuesday. This measure was 
designed to fina nce, at least for 
the most part, the salary increases 
voted· 

With Wednesday night's ad
journment, the scn:1te aulo
matically dumped overboard a ll 
m?llers remaining on its calen
dar except claims and aopropria
tions, three reorgani zll tiol1 bills, 
and the mensure to continue the 

Economist M:squoted 
A speech by SUI economist 

Norman H. RLngstrom Jr. was 
misinterpreted Wednesday in a 
Daily Iowan headline. 

Rlngstrom, In a speech to lhe 
Oskaloosa Kiwanis club Monday, 
said communities (requently fail 
to sec that many of the ben~fits 
n(lW industry brings to a commun
ity migh~ be o([set by increased 
cos.ts. 

Ringstrom did not say that a 
new indus lry might prove to be a 
curse to a community. 

I 

lawmak ers, the judge said Am- Group 2 - An independent store 
erica's tangled foreign relations with annual gross sales between 
require the best interests of all $75,000 and $375,000. 

Group 3 - A store (o~her tban 
groups. Both major parties are 
rEsponsible for the situation, he 
conti nued. 

"One is in the drivE:rs seat and 
t'1.e other is willing to ride 
along," he declared. "U America 
is to be saved, it will be because 
of voices in the wilderness." 

Aboul 40 men who sel'ved in 
the Iowa legisla ture 25 years or 
more ago attended the session. 
' • .'/lese included four present 
members of the legislature. They 
are Sen. Frank C. Byers CR
Cedar Rapids) and Reps. Arch 
MtFarlane (R-Waterloo), George 
Miller (D-Harlan) and C. M. 
Langland CR-Spl'ing Grove, 
Minn.) 

The Pioneer Lawmakers as
sociation previously elected Bur
ton E. Sweet o[ Wavel'ly as their 
president; McFarlane, vice-presi
dent, and Emory Engli.sh, Des' 
Moines. secretary - treasl,1l'er. 
Sweet served in the legislature 
shortly after the tum of the 
century and later served several 
sessions in the U.S. house of 
representatives. 

an independent) with an annual 
sales volume of less than $375.000 
in 1950. 

Group f - A retail .~re (in
d~pendent or otherwise) with an 
annual sales volume of 375,000 
or more in 1950. 

Here are examples of how th~ 
percentage markups over net costs 
dlUer for the various groups: 

Baby foods - Group 1 stores, 
25 percent; group 2, 23, percent; 
group 3, 18 percent; and group 4, 
16 percent. 

Breakfast cereals - Group 1, 
22 percent; group 2. 20 percent; 
group 3, 18 percent; and group 4. 
16 percent. 

Canned soups "7'" Group 1. 27 
percent; group 2, 26 pel'cent and 
group 3 and 4, 19 perccnt. 

CANDIDATE PICTURES 

The pictures of the candidates 
who ran for positLons In the all
campus election two wecks ago, 
arc still at the Iowa Union. Any
one who wants his picture may 
obtain it by calling at the Union 
board office on or before Sunday. 

Welcome Visitors 

TAKE H~OME A 
SOUVENIR 

Make your Choice Fro.m our Fine Selections of 
Salt and Pepper 

Shaker. 

Copper flower Potl 

• 

Figurine. 

A.h Trays For the Wat-Not 

Iar Accessories 

Glee/ric 
108 S. Dubuque 

, . 

'Ex.Congressman Mum tq .' RFC Expecl Slate Fund 10 Tak~ in $196.Million; 
'Probe on $2.7 -Million ' Profit st~:Sgen:~I~~~d (::ObQbl~O:~;~ 

authorized" to Investigate marl-
WASHINGTON - - Joseph time affairs. 

E. Casey refused Wednesday to Chairman Fulbrl,ht laid his 
give a senate investigating com
mittee the names of those asso
ciated with him in a government 
surplus ship deal which parlayed 
a $100,000 investment into a $2.8-
million profit. 

Casey, a former Democratic 
member of the house irom Mass
achusetts, challenged the right .Jf 
the committee to inquire into the 
transaction becau 'e, he said, the 
committee was formed solely to 
investigate poli tical influence in 
the reconstruction finance corpo
ration. 

RFC committee probably could 
force Casey to ta.lk, but indi
cated It won" try. He .. Id the 
case may be referred to the 
senate luper-Investl,atin, com· 
mittee, beaded by sen. Clyde 
R. Hoey of No~th Carolina with 
a recommendation that It con
duct a full-scale inquiry Into 
surplus ship sales after World 
War U. 

not ta'ke In much if any more 
than $196-million to meet appro
pria tlons of $204-mlUion in the 
next two years. Louis H. Cook, re
search director tor the state tax 
commission, said Wednesday. 

Cook's statement was made In a 
letter answcring a query by Sen. 
Herman M. Knudson (R - Clear 
Lake). I 

How Much Anticipate 
Knudson, chairman ot the sen

ate committec on ways and means, 
had written Cook asking "just how 
much you anticipate tax revenue 
will be for the biennium" so the 
oommittee might use the figure 
in determining ways and means to 
meet the appropriations. 

in1.luence of the Korean wor upon 
sperdit1J:( and Inflation. 

But he added that revenue from 
other special taxes upon which 
the state depends Is declining. 

More Than 1950 
Sales tax revenue for the fiscal 

year ending June 30, 1951 will be 
~hout $52.5 - million, Cpok said. 
That is $5-mILlion more than the 
revenue in the 1950 fiscal year. 

But Cook pointed out, the $196-
mlllion estimate for the next two 
years relies upon sales lax re
venue of $52-million a year. 

Income tax: revenue for the 
fiscal year end In, June 30. 1951 
will be about $20.3-mllllon, or 
at least $2-mllllon more than 
the ' $18.a-mllllon collee&ed last 

( 
year, and counted u))C)n lor eaeh 
pt the neXt two years, Cook , 
remained Ullin. 
"The additional revenue 01 $5- 1 

million from sales tax and $2- ' 
mlWon from.' income tax In this , 
fiscal year." Cook observed, "of : 
course have the eflect of Improv
Ing the financial condition of the I 
treasury. I 

"In my' opinion, they do not in. 
dicate there will be an Increase : 
in receipts during the next bien- . 
nium by any considerable amount 
over the estimates that have been 
madc." 

Iowa's AU· Time , , 

Among other things he rerus
ed to tell the senate bankln: 
subeommittee whether he or 
anyone else In the Amerlca.n 
Overseas Tanker corporailon 
paid out any "&'fatuities" to 
make the deal possible. 

Fulbright said "somebody shouid 
look into" the atfalr~ of the mRri
time commission, which h'andled 
the ship program and which Is 
now a part of the commerce de
partment. 

He predicted the ship agencv 
"wouldn't be a· bit more savory" 
than the RFC If it were investi
gated in the same way. 

A $196,130,000 estimate of in
come was made by Comptroller 
Ray E. Johnson before the leglsla~ 
ture convened. It was the estimate 
Gov. William S. Beardsley relied 
upon in recommending the ap
propriations for state departments 
be held to the same figure as in 
the lust biennium. 

Larson Proposes 
Crime Commission 

DES MOINES (\J'I - Atty. Gen. 
Robert Larson recommended 
Wednesday the establi shment 01 a 
crime commission in Des Moines. 

GREATS ' 
In all , Casey declined to an

swer eight specific questions. Sen. 
Fulbright CD-Ark.), chairman of 
chairman of the subcommittllc. 
commented with a smile that ap
parently Oasey's "whole point ;s 
that he doesn't want to be asso
ciated with this nasty RFC thing." 

But Casey emphasized his will
ingness to testify before some 
other senate group which is "duly 

MO OA,RTH¥ SOUNDS OFF 

WASHINGTOlli (II') - Sen. Jo
seph R. McCarthy CR-Wis.) ac
cused the admlnlstration Wednes
day of plahnihg a . 'llhony de
fense" ot Europe and urged con
gress to demand that Spain , West
ern Germany" Turkey' .and Greece 
be brought Into the Atlant~c paet 
army. 

Cook declared that "I find no 
reason ~ beUeve that tax: re
ceipts for the next biennium will 
be In excess of the $196,130,000 
as estimated by the lovemor 
and comptroller." 
He said income and sales tax 

revenue for the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1951 will be higher 
than they were last year due to 

Larson, speaking at a noqn 
luncheon of the Kiwanis club, said 
he knew of no finer project (or a 
civic club than the organization 
ot such a commission. 

He referred to testimony given 
before the senate crime comrmt
tee as evidence of "how easy it 
is to find friendly and socia l re
lationships between government 
officials and those connected with I 
the underworld." 

... on duty to serve yOU ••• the Iowa Nurse 

service, medium weights, 

cotton· soles and non runs ... 

White Nylons 
all from famous makers ..• 

in proportioned lengths .. 

famous brand 
tJNIFORMS 
. .. Younkers of Iowa City 

welcome you to our 
new uniform department. 

You will find a complete 
. a5S'ortment of uniforms. 

Famous brands ... Bob Evans, 
Barco, Utilitog ... in 

Wanted Fabrics ... nylon and 
crisp cotton poplin .. . 

Size ranges for all ... Junior 
and misses sizes. 

• In 

The Daily Iowan 
Wed., April 4th 

for smoother fit, longer wear 

... visit our Hosiery section 

and see the many famous brands h. 

A. Barco's air pucr nylon uni
fo rm . . . cool as a breeze plus the 
easy freshness . of 100 0 nylon. 
Plunge-roll collar, roll-flap pock
ets, coat style with three quar~er 
sleeves. 10 to 20. 14.95 

• SAPPHIRE 
30 dcnicr, daytime sheel'. I.SS 
Lockette 30, 30 denier, non-run. 1.65 

SllOrl° 8l' 1010 
Average 8,. to 1O~ 
Long 9~ to 11 

'30 denier daytime she,. em'y 

• MUNSINGWEAR 
70 denier with cotton sole. 1,85 
30 den ler with cotton sol~. 1.85 

lr18 (slrort) B~ 10 10 
Venus (medium) 8" to lOJt 
Diana (talL) 9~ 10 11 

• BELE SHARMEER 
40 denier with cotton sole. 1.50 

8,.(.'1) (SllOrt) 8,. 10 10 
Modlle (medium) 8U to 10" 
DucTleSS (long) 9~ to 11 

• PHOENIX 
40 denier, stretch top, 
mercerized cotton 801e. 1.51 
30 denier Run-R-Le:!S $1.15 

111 edlum 8,. to 10" 
Long 9" to 11 

• BERKSHIRE 
30 denier, medium sheer, 1.51 

Medium 8" to 10" 

- Hosiery • Flrlt Flour 

, 

B. The profeSsional unl
form with n dressmllkrr's 
touch. by Barco. Clean 
classic lines and simple 
detail, plunge collar, ac
tion back, set-In belt, 
cres cent-shaped pockets, 
Jong tilceves with French 
cuefs. Tailored In Belding 
nylon. 10 to 20. 15.95 

C. Bob Evons Sanforized pOplin 
unl!orm, long sleeve French cuft 
style, buttons below the wais tline, 
stitched crescent pockets. 12 to 42 . 

7.15 

- UnlfOf'ml . • Second f'loor 

.. 
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